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Fanners Interested 
In Labor Situation, 
Met Here Saturday

8eventy*«lfht farmers, members 
of the Ijnsn eoonty Victory Council 
and AAA county oommltleemen, 
mot with County Acrlcultural Asent 
R. L. fltohe In the county court 
room Saturday for the purpose of 
lendlnt their assistance toward 
soinnf the farm labor situation and 
other matters pertinent to the agri
cultural Interest of this county. The 
farm labor program for the current 
year on a sUte-wide basts has been 
plaeed under the direction of the 
Rutenston Servlee.

IB case of hanreeting small grains 
and grain sorghum, ctistom-combin- 
ing machinery will be mored from 

 ̂ county to county as related to 
seasonable demands. Therefore, It 
is neceteary that considerable  ̂ in
formation be had in the County 
Asent's office as to the proposed 
acreage of each fanner in Lynn 
county. The Victory Council mem
bers and AAA county committee
men who were present are securtng 
this data from fanners In their 
comm unit tea thla week. ICay • to IS. 
If you hart not been contacted, it 
win be appseoUtcd if you would aee 
the county agent esuty thla coming 
week and gire him the Information 
dcttred.

(Oont'd. on page three)

I I IDemo Conventi 
Is Tame Affair

‘nrere were no “fireworks” what
ever at the Lynn County Democra
tic convention held Tuesday in the 
county court room.

An untnetmcted delegation eras 
named lo the State ooneentlon in 
m mn otk liay IS. They are: J. W. 
Bttott. B. M. HaymM. John Hack. 
A. L. Dunagmn, and W. B. Suddarth, 
the alternates being B. P. Uatldoa. 
Iftu. Lenore If. TunneU. Charles 
Doidt. RoUln IfeOotd, and J. R. 
Strain, the names ivere prssented 
by a committee on delegation com
posed of R. C. Wood. W. B. Sud- 
diuth, and Boswell Bdwarda.

though no action was taken on 
the “Instructed or uninstnicted 
qtNttlon*' of a fourth term for the 
President. It was conceded that a 
asajortty of the delegatee will favor 
the preaent administration. How- 
erer, at least three or four groups 

.  of delagatw had oome to the county 
conssntton with the Intention of 
figitttnt an “ instructed’’ delegation. 

Only resolution offered eras the 
„  single statnent from the oommlt- 

tea nmnpneert of Trustt Smith, HJ>. 
 ̂ White, and A. L. Dunagan: “Be it 

resolved by the Democratic Con
vention of Lynn county. Texas, 
that the Demoeratlc Party has al
ways advocated frssdom of speech, 
freedom of religion and freedom of 
the press, and ws again plsdge our 
allegiance to such pvtodples and to 
the prlDClplM at democracy, and lo 
constitutional government.”

Cosmty Chairman C. H. Cain was 
named convention chairman, and 
nwak KlU was elected secretary.

Delegatee were seated on reeom- 
Msndatton of the credentials oom- 
mlttae cnmpnmd of W. 8. Anglin. 
Orayum Oeorge. and N. W. AQphln.

Phqierty Shodd 
Be Rmidered Now

Dm  Is  the tire
ef llM

he fhet fleer ef the 
) fsr the ynrpeee ef

I wfll be In the effise afl day

A . Went yea 
wtth ns la this

bat r have faflsd 
at hsaM, and the

«e yea.
J. fl. Wsathsrferi. las amss-

DMrlet. lla.

Get Your Copy In 
Early Next Week

Correspondents and advertisers 
and all others wishing material 
In next week’s lasae ef The News 
most get their copy In Monday 
of next week.

In order that the fosee essy 
have a few days’ rest, next 
week's lesne will ga to preu 
two days earlier than eeaal.

Tdiolca 8 Negro 
Voters Organize

Charles Deo, colored, a former 
citlsen of Tahoka, now a prominent 
cltlsen of Csuver Heights In Lub
bock, addressed a good-slsed crowd 
of Tahoka Negroes In the Baptist 
Church (colored) over In northeast 
Tahoka Tuesday night In the Inter
est of the AseoclsUon for the Ad
vancement of Colored People and 
to organlM a Colored Voters League 
here.

Following the address. Rev. O. D. 
HoUlne, pastor of the Church, wm 
called to the chair, and he presided 
while the orgaiUmUon was per
fected.

Rev. P. N. Nelson, district miss
ionary, was elected president: Dave 
Washington, vlce-prsstdept; Para 
Lea SaylM. aacretary; Ophls Holl
ins. assistant secretary; and Will 
Brvln, treasurer. Thsss officials to
gether with Jemes William s and 
Ivan Mitchell will constitute the 
executive oommlttee.

Pifteen persons went into the or
ganisation. The atknlsslon fee le 
$1.00, and therefore tlS.OO was 
placed In the treasury; $3A0 were 
raised for the vlslUng epeaker.

Space foihlds that we give a 
resume of the speech; it Is suffi
cient to say that while It was In 
no sense a rabid one, yet It would 
have been very Interesting to white 

lople br SMMA af lla

Boyce House Is 
Rotary Speaker

Boyce House, htunorlet, radio en
tertainer, newspaper eohimnlst, au
thor. and once a candidate for lieu- 
tenant governor, was the guest 
speaker at the Rotary luncheon 
here Wednesday, the time of the 
Rotary meeting having been moved 
back one day to fK In wtth the 
speaker’s Itinerary, «dio had a num
ber of appointments In this motion 
of the stale.

House has msde s specialty at 
coUeotlng jokes and humorous sto
ries about Texas, mostly of the pio
neer days of the stats, and on Wed
nesday hs drew liberally from hls 
fund of stortas. some of them new 
and some old but all of thttn 
humorous when House telle them. 
He kept hla audience laughing most 
of the time, roaring s part of the 
time.

Houae started, out a* a printer 
while yei a kid' and Just naturally 

(Cont’d. on page three)

Dr. G. W. WiUiams 
Injured In Wreck

Due to some mlahap, the ear of 
Or. O. W. WUliaou, veterlnarlaa. 
turned over out on the highway 
east of Tahoka Pilday night. roUln; 
over two or three times before oqm- 
ing to a stop. When It did stop, 
the Doctor was pinned under It. and 
remained so for some time before 
help came to releaM him.

He was brought to hls home and 
at first It was not thought that hs 
was badly hurt. But. while no bones 
wero broken, he wss terrtMy bruis
ed, and on Wednesday morning be 
was rsmoveil to the Tahoka CUi^, 
where he Is being treated.

■ ■ ' O" — , f
8INOINO AT BDITB

There win be singing at- fldlth 
at t:$0 Sunday afteraoco. bM btr’s 
day. negordlpg to Mrs. Walter 
Vaughn. Bvisryone Is Invited.

« ■ a
Mrs. Iona Ratt of.. Lgnnuiood. 

Calif., who has been vtatttng her 
pannu, Mr. and Mrs. Oanteihlre 
at OT>mnen. spent Monday nlglit 
hare wtth Mrs. fl. 8. Davis. Shs 
and Mrs. Davis' daughter are neigh
bors in Califomla. She M t lor 
her home In California Wedneaday.

Refundmg of Bonds 
Save County $2100

County Judge Tom Oarrard and 
tim commissioners court in session 
Monday morning effected a saving 
of about $2,100.00 fOT the people 
of Loran county by refunding out
standing courthouse and Jail bosuls 
in the sum of approximately $1$,- 
000.00.

The outstanding bonds bore In
terest at the rate of five percent 
ahllc the ftew bonds which the 
court will Issue In lieu thereof will 
bear only 2V$ percent. They will 
be m the same amounts and fall 
due at the same time as the old 
bonds, the only difference being In 
the rate of interest, which was cut 
In half.

175 Attend Eastern 
Star Meeting Here

About ITS members ' reprceentlng 
14 chapters attended the dietrlel 
meeting of the O. B. B. here last 
Saturday night, the oeoaslon being 
Ute official vWt of the WorUigr 
Orand Matron. Mrs. Cynthia Mae 
Watte of Lufkin, and eeveral other 
Omnd officers.

Visitors filled the various ste- 
lions t  the meeting, which wiks 
held in the grskde eohod gymnast 
um. It was consldsred a most sue 
cessful meeting in every parileular.

Tahoka Women At 
0. E. S. School

The Bastem Star School of In
struction hold in Lubbock Tuesday 
in which Tahoka Chapter was ons 
of the hoetees chapters was P r o 
nounced one of the best hê d in 
the stated this year by the Orand 
ONloers attending. Much of the

the efforts of Mrs. Imogens Burle
son of Tahoka, who is Deputy 
Orand Matron of Dtstrlei Two. 
Section Four.

'Tahoka CSiapter had the follow- 
tng members in sttendanoe, each 
of whom took an examination and 
received a certificate of work: Mmee 
Burleeon. Launa Thomas, Robbie 
'Thomae, 0*Bera Blggerstaff, JeweQ 
Oosmolly. Pearl D. Bdwards, Annie 
Mae Forrester. Clara Haqie. MlUe 
Hill. Nora Luallln. WlUle* *nioinas 
ZeUle Riddle. Avs Roddyl Minnie 
□avlB. Onle Botkin. Mrs. L. O. 
MltchM, another member who re
cently moved to Lubbock. Joined 
the HUioka group for the night 
seesioo

Agriculture Worker 
Attended Meeting

R. R. Adame, eeereUry of the 
l^nn County A.CA.. W. C. Ruff- 
aker Sr,. B. A. Roberta Sr., mem
bers of the county eonunlttee. and 
Mrs BMon Carroll of the AAA of
fice, attended *the district AAA 
meeting In Platnvicw two days laet 
sreek.

Mr. Adame reports that all the 
government egencies. sudh as FBA. 
the SCB, the OFA. the Federal Land 
Bank, and the Extension Service. 
were represented by state offieers 
or reprosentatives, who explained 
fully and clearly their respective 
programs.

Hs regarded it as a very.tnstruc- 
Uve and suocessful meeting.

FAIAS nKNB BICYOLB.
BJUKAKS n g  LflO

Ike Carter, son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Otto Carter, who operate a filling 
station and store on the Post high
way six miles east of Tahoka. tell 
from a bleycle Monday and frac
tured hie left log.

He WM given surgical treatment 
at the Tahoka CUnlc and It is be
lieved that the injury will heal sat- 
Isfaetorlly.

STBPg fBOM MOVIlfO CAB. 
OOIIAB BOffB nUOTUBBD

Clyde McKinnon, who woite at 
the Hick Laundry, stepped from a 
moving ear Saturday night, and 
the machine wm evidently movlfig 
faster than ha had calculated, for 
be WM thrown violently upon Am 
ground, breaking hls eoUar bone.

Hie injurlM art heating 
torUy, aeeording to hls

*44 Commencemnt Exercises 
Jfbr Tahoka Class Tonight
Grade School Has 
Exercises For 56 
1944 Graduates

The Tahoka Eighth Orade com
mencement exercises were held in 
the High School auditorium Thurs- 
day night, beginning at $:20 o’clock, 
and diplomas were presented to M 
graduates.

Following the prelude by A. B 
Brown, the progirafan opened with 
the singing of "The Star Spangled 
Banner.”

The salutatory address wm given 
by Frances Haney, while Savanah 
TunneU wm the valedictorian.

Nan Pennington and Bobby Lou
ise Cowan rendered a piano duet. 
whUe Carolyn Cox gave the “low- 
down” on “Our Clasi.”

A Netherlands folk song, Italian 
folk song, and “Sweet and Low” by 
Alfred Tennyson were rendered by 
meiBbers of the class.

Presentation of awards itm made 
by High School Principal Leo JMk- 
ion, and th dlptomM were pseesnt- 
ed by John Slover, vlec-prseldent of 

(CcotVl. on last pskgt)

tllSO In Dairy Feed 
Allotments Made

According to a report cotupi'ed 
by Mias BUUe Riddle, who handles 
this department of work carried on 
In the local office, the Lomn county 
AC A. on May $ paid $T appltca- 
cants for dairy feed payments a 
total of $114$J2.

Other apptteaUaiw are being pro- 
ceMed. and farmera and dairymen 
are urged to bring their sales slips 
to the AAA offtee. sign theit ap
plication for these paymenU. and 
get their drafts m  soon m  potsAie. 
Applications for paymsnt are now 
being aecepted for Psbruary, March 
and April.

ig tSOfne- 
phyileKn.

Dorotky Wilburn Is 
Reported Recovering

The condition of Mias Dorotny 
Wfllburn of Wilson, who hM been 
In a Lubbock hospital since last 
Saturday night from what was 
sidd to be a esue of strychnlns 
poisoning. WM improvinc and ahs 
WM out of dsmgfr. aeoordlng to lat
est reports from the hospital this 
wesk.

She Is believed to have gotten 
the poISQSilng either from cookies 
or a bottled drink in a Lubbock 
estikbUshment. A few hours later 
she WM stricken whUe attending a 
show in Tahoka.

She Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. D. H. WUIburn of Wilaon-and 
for some time she « m  employed in 
the ofnee of the Production Credit 
AModatlon here. Then for several 
months she sePwd in the WAAC. 
M uy friends are hoping for bsr 
speedy recovery.

---------- --------- — —

Light Showers Fall 
fn Some Sections

tight showers feU Wednssday In 
some sections of Lynn county but 
not sfMwgh to effect erop or plant
ing conditions. Only a sprinkle feU 
in Tahoka. (

More than an Inch of rain fell In 
Lubbock and m a large scope of 
country to the north and east of 
that dty. it u reporled.

Two Plead Guiky 
To ‘Wife Beating’

There were two plOM guilty to 
charges of Mgravatsd ssMUlt la 
the county court Monday. One wm 
a white man and the other a Negro. 
Each was charged with having 
beaten up" hie wife, aooordtng to 

the sheriff, but there wm no con
nection between the two easM.

Bech WM fined $2$.00 plus coete. 
which ran the total up to $4$.10 
tn each case.

0 . B. Davis. 73, 
Died Wednesday

O. B. Davto, 73. of WUson, died 
at noon Wednesday in ths Lubbock 
Oenetml HoroKal. where he had 
beea a patient for ten days.

Funeral service* srere conducted 
Thursday afternoon to the WBroo 
Methodist Church wtth Rev. D. 
Seago, the present pastor, and Rev. 
A. B. Todd, a former paator. and 
Rev. J. T. Howell, a well-known 
Methodist minister of thla aeettoo 
of the state for many yeara. offl- 
Oetlng.

The body w m  butted In the Ta
hoka oemeUry. with Hoaea Laaford. 
Bari TunneU, Egbert Evans. Umar 
RSoe, Doyle Newsom. Boyd Bryant, 
and Howard Cook acting M paD 
boarers.

Mr, Davis had lived m Unm 
county for twsnty ymrs and wm 
well known lo Tahoka, Wilson, Joe

lias of tMs eouatg. end he

knew him. He wm a Mlwdid 
CTuietlan sintlsmen and eltteaa.

Sanrtvars tnetude his wife; two 
tons, O. B. Davis Jr. of the U. B. 
Nevy, end J. 8. Davie of Long 
Beach. Ohllf.; one daughter. Ittk 
A. B. Hamblen of Maoer; two 
■leters and a broher Itvlog la the 
vlelntty of OallM. and other leia- 
Uvee. Hie son. O. B Jr. lived tn 
'Tahoka for some time, having mar- 
tied a Tahoka girl. Miss Btmiee 
Mullins.

48 Seniors Will Get 
Diplomas, Three 
In Armed Forces

OoBuneneeinent exereiaes will be 
held In the Tahoka High School 
auditorium tonight, beginning at 
$:M o'clock, and dlploniM will be 
awarded to 4g graduates. 23 boys 
and 3$ girls. v  ..

Among the group wUl be three 
routhe who are in the armed forces 
of the United States. Kenneth Car
ter. now in the Navy, and Maurice 
Smith, now in the Army, were each 
members of the Sealon elaaa thla 
ymr until called Into service by the 
Selective Service board at end of 
the first semester this year. Both 
ware granted furieughs to eome 
irame for the graduating exercises

One young man. Doyle Manor, 
lacked just a few weeks of gradu
ating with the ciaea of 1$$4. He 
hM rrctived much edueaUoDsl 
training since Ite hM been tn the 
Army, far more than enough to 
entitle him to a «upl«tna So whta 
he prmented hia ease to the school 
authortUes here recently, they read. 
Uy agreed to grant him a diploma 
along with the asembers of the 
1$44 Senior class. He te tn the Ar
my Air Corps.

Miella DolUns woo the honor of 
(Oont’d. on page tnroe)

Qpl. and Mrs. John Kirkwood of 
Fampa recently visited her parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Henry OosttlUt. 
They formerly taught te the pttbUe 
school hero. He le now in the Army 
and she le camk>y«d In a depart
ment store In Pampa.

Pvt. Cbarim Reid left Saturday 
for Port Broekcnrldge. Kentueky. 
after spending a It-day fuilogh 
hers wtth hla parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom RakL Hs had juM eom- 
pletsd tndmiig In radio seboel and 
will be attached to an Anny ar- 
tUlery unit.

Service Ribbons 
Presented Guard

Serrloe ribbons authorised by the 
TexM Leslilature and the Adjutant 
Oeneral’s department were officially 
preaented 33 soembera of Company 
F, 39th Bn., TexM State Ouard hero 
Monday night by Lt. Chick Trout 
of the headquarters company, Lub
bock, Monday night.

The ribbons are awarded Ouards- 
men who have served one year or 
more in Ute Guard. Most of the 
local men receiving ribbons had 
served about two years.

The coming battalion maaeuvsrs 
to be held In Tellowhouse canyon 
May to and 31 was iBmiieeed by 
Lt. Meyers, also of beadquartet* 
company. About 300 men are ex
pected to take part In the prograaa.

Oapt. K R. Bdwarda la anxioua 
that all members of the company 
attend the maneuvera, sines Army 
gas squads will give demonstratloiw 
war fUma will be shown, and riot 
control problems will be dealt with.

Chill, beans, pie, and diinlu were 
served the company through cour
tesy of Union Com press.

S'Sgt. Sam H. Oarrard. who has 
been stationed for eeme time at 
]^rt«SUl, hM been traneferred to 
*the Advanced Army Adminlitfirtton 
School. mUsted Ooutm No. II, at 
Port Washington, MaryMad. ac
cording to a eommunlcatloo whkli 
Judge Garrard reottved fTOoi Me 
sen Wednesday. Sgt. Sam evidently 
hM some knd of admiaMraMve jeh.

$725 Fond Set Up 
Fw 4-H Chib W < ^
RMMtty K WM tW iverif Bma

the aaw oao-IM eoiah OM of 6 ** 
DeiiaeH wm oveeloohed to the in 
itia l elagM to eetobtlrtnng the Oto 
Wponaered Program of UvMtoek 
Awards le  be given to Lynn Coun
ty 4-H  Club Boye having the meet 
outatandlag Vtotory Oaritan demon- 
itratlon th is eummer. As soon m  the 
oversight WM known. Clew son-Hol- 
comb O la was invited to partieipau 
te the program and aeeepted.

W ith the entranee of this gin in 
to the program, twenty-nine g la i 
have contributed a total of $13$ 00 
which Is now on deposit te the Lyn .i 
County 4-H  Club Pm d. a ll eontrln- 
uUona having been sent in.

4-M Club boys tn eweh communttr 
haw  an excellent opportunity to artn 
a ri gttts fed wasuitng age gtit suid 
eommuntty wtonera of thsM gUta 
w ill then compete for a prectnt price 
which w ill be a beef anim al and pre< 
elnt winners wlO eoinpete flak a eeu- 
nty grand champion prlre vnleh 
ami be a rcgletored dairy halter, ons 
or more gUte w ill be awarded to a 
boy or boya in  tvery 4-H  club tn 
tha county; the raforo, every boy 
should be encouraged to participeu 
te th is program m  he bM an ex- 
eeUent opportunity lo win. Fatvn u  
It is hoped. adU eattsi and encouraga 
their .bpys in entettne ttits program

Mra CUffoed Ingle and ehlldreo 
left WedBMday tor Baa Bwnacdl- 
no, OaM.. to llvo new her tomband 
who E to the Mtortacf, gtotloned at

Littlepage Erdets 
New Tile Buildmg

tn spite of war aad scarcity of 
building material. Tahoka continues 
to grow steadily.

A new structure now being built 
Is a Ulc buUdlag 10 by $0 feet la 
sise. betaf eonotnietod by R  L. 
Uttlepage on a let asrom the street 
immedlntoly west of Shaffer Laun
dry. te be used M a garage aad 
eleetrtoal work shop. It will be oc
cupied by Oitc Bvevsen.

This bnUtftog hM a eoocrotofloor 
aad a eompasttlon roof. The waBs 
ottUlde arc to be ptactored aad 
daflMd e spotlew whtto. NMily all 
the lumber In the strueturs Is see- 
end-hand.

Mr. Lttttepage hM built M m ni 
mnali reeldsnoM to Tahotn durtog 
the past few yMtx.

 ̂ V

. S,

MTO. Roy 
daughter Jeanette ef ITIHsbew M l 
Bntcrday for her 
WMkx vtttt with her auak 
Tyigr, of Dnm.
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Capt. Trueit Cooper 
Writes of War In 
Admiralty Islands

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper a few 
days ago received th* following let
ter dated April 14 from their son. 
Capt. George Truett Cooper, which 
will be of Interest to his many 
friends.

The letter follows:
Dear Mother and Dad; As 1 sup

pose, you know by now I am in the 
Admiralty Islands. Tlie landing here 
wasn't one of those that one en
joys making every day. The cam- 

pi palgn was not extremely, difficult. 
~  but at times one sorta held his 

.breath for a few seconds and won
dered where he would be when he 
breathed again. The boys all did a 
swell job and showed that they had 
received the proper training.

The Islands here are beautiful- 
just like the ones you read about 
and see movies of. The marvelous 
coral formations and the multi
colored fish swimming In ctY«lAl- 
c'.ear water is a sight to be seen 
My tern Is on the beach fa:lng the 
open sea, It Is mighty nice to step 
out of your tent Into the sea and 
get a monienury relief from the 
sweltering heat. The .sun and sail 
water are also a prevention of the 
many skin disea.ses so preygleol

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

FRIDAY and BATUROAT
**GILI)ERSLEEVES 

BAD DAY**
Harold Peary and Jane Darwell

TWO COMEDinS and NEWS

8l7«rDAT. MONDAY and 
TVESDAT

**N()RHERN
RURSVir*

Errol Flynn and Julie Bishop
The Northwest Mounted's most 

gallant itory of all. with nrol 
Flynn at his best.

COMEDY and NEWS
H'ED.NESDAV A THURSDAY

* THE HEATS ON**
.Mae West. Victor Moore and 

HlUtam Gsxten
A Spetacular Heat-Wave o f' 

Laughs and Rtiythro.
TWO COIODUBB

ENOUsSn*
__________ THEATRR__________

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
*TALIFORNIA JOE*

Den "Red" Barry and 
W’ally Vernen

The Last Chapter of—
"THE FHANTOM"

Also NEWS
SUNDAY A MONDAY

**SWEETHEARTS 
Of The UJS,A:*

Una Merkel and Parkyakarkns
Here's Comedy, Music Pun It'e 

a date for fun
NEWS aofl COMEDY

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

**THE PAY OFF**
Lee Traey, Toas Btowb. and 

Jaek Lanw 
Chapter No. IS—

*NJAPT. AMERICA**
ARo OOMKrr

FACES ON THE 
HEN-HOUSE DOOR

• Lot thsss hessbs sa everlesHtig
fSBsIndsr t ^  ws nssd ssorsaggsl 

Add Du. Haas Pooltut Pan s- 
■m to your luylng rutlaa. Rasesrch 
Farui bans iw.clvkn Pah-s-iom lay 
m OMMy US SJ mors ui#*|Mr Aird
V.' bsUevs Pan ssoM srfll do its

durtlea. You cuu*3 producs toe 
UMoy aggs you got a good prtos 
Rr H you ptodticc

Tahoka Drug

Cotton Seed
Von Roeder*s Western Prolific 

Sam Little*s Mebane 
\ Macha Storm-Proof

Get grood pianting seed while available.

TAHOKA CO OP GIN
— e Arthur Hodge, Mgr.

i- ,

here In the tropics. Our camp Is In 
the midst of a coooanut plantation, 
and we get the cocoanut and shred 
it for cakes, plea, etc. Thure are a 
few orange and lime treat hers 
also.

Yes, I suppose this would be e 
swell place to drop by „in peace 
time on a tour of the South Sea 
Islands. Right now it Is getting 
mighty lonesome here. There are a 
few natives about — they are * a 
long way from the onea you see in 
the movies.

The mail is all coming In now. 
some of it a little old. but I eojoy. 
it. I’m getting the Lynn County 
News now, also. Some of the copit* 
are from November, but I like them, 
it is news to me.

I got the fruit cake sent by Opal 
ill November yesterday. They say 
the cakes are better when they age 
but I believe there is a limit to it 
because this one was beyond re
pair.

I get the Texas Aggie, a paper 
for the ex-students ol Texas A. A 
M. and get all the news from my 
former 'classmates, most of whom 
are on battle-fronts the world over. 
A lot of Uiem have been killed 
wounded, or captured, but the ma- 
jorlty are still giving the enemy 
h----- 1

U. James, one of my battery of
ficers from Lubbock received the 
Silver Star medal for gallantry In 
action during the campaign here 
He did a marvelous job.

Your aaa. TtueM.
■ p

HERMAN RUD MARRIES 
GIRL IN ALABAMA

Herman E Reid of Gunter Field. 
Alabama, and Miss Helen Powell of 
Montgomery, Ala., were married at 
the First BaptUt Church in that 
city on Sunday May SO. according 
to his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Reid of thU city.

Herman is a 10S9 graduate of the 
Tahoka High School. He spent one 
year in Frye Aircraft School. Dallas, 
entered the Army Air Forces and 
was sent to Spartan Mechanics 
School, Tulsa. Okla.. for specialised 
training for nine months, following 
which he went to Montomery as an 
instructor. He now is awaiting avi
ation cadet training. He Is well 
known over Lynn county.

*I*he bride Is not known here, but 
he has been acquainted with her 
for quite some time before their 
marriage.

REV. J. C. WARRICK

Mrs Dren Nowlin and 'luie son 
*rhoinas Oeen returned Sunday 
from Dallas, where'they had spent 
the past five weeks at the bedside 
of her husband. He had hoped to 
be released from the hoepMal on 
Saturday but swelling of the feet 
prevented Mrs. Nowlin reported 
that he would be there probably 
two or three weeks longer.

Former Grassland 
Roy Making Success 
In Narazene Church

A Clipping taken from a Heary- 
etta. Oklahoma, daily newq^aiw 
shows that one of Grassland's sons. 
Rev. J. C. Warrick, Is making 
something of a record as a minis
ter in that city.

"Members of the First Church of 
the Nazarene.*’ says the HenowtU 
rewspaper, "were unanimous in * 
vote last night to recall their pas- 
tpr, the Rev. J. C. Warrick, for an
other year's service with the church, 
giving him one of the largest votsa 
ever accorded a minister of the lo
cal church.** And then it proceeded 
to pay him a glowing tribute.

Rev. Warrick has been at Henry- 
etta as pastor since August. IMS. 
Under the action just taken by the 
Church, he will serve until Octobwr, 
IMS. He had requested the church 
not to consider him for more than 
a one year call.

Rev. Warrick was reared at 
Grassland In this county, being the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warrtck. 
highly respected eltlssas of that 
community. In 19M ha graduated 
from the Orasaland high school, at
tended the Post high school one 
year, and then entered Bethany 
Pcnlel College situated just outside 
Oklahoma City. In three years he 
graduated at that ixutltutlon, do
ing much evangvllsUr work while a 
student.

After graduation/he entered the 
field of evangelism and has con
ducted revival meetings In most of 
the states of the < South. Recently 
hi- conducted s very succesMul 
meeting down In the Rio Grande 
Valley. He and wife and two child
ren also recently visited his parents 
end relatives and friends at Grass
land.

CAPT. PROHL HERE 
Capt and Mrs. Carl Prohl and 

little son Bobby left Tuesday for 
Camp Shelby. Miasissippl. after a 
few days visit here with his brother, 
Dr. R Prohl and family.

Capt Prohl loiated in Lubbock 
some time last year for the prae- 
Urc of dentistry but after he had 
been there a few months he era 
inducted into the Army. RecanUy 
he had been stationed at San Ber
nardino. Call., and upon betag 
trsnaferred to the Mlssisalppi cam 
he and hts wife and son atoppad 
over in Tshoka for a few days vlalt.

Granland News
(By Mrs. V. V. Laws)

The Oiasland school cloaed last 
week wltta a three-night program. 
Oh Wednesday night, the primary 
and Intaimodiate grades gava a 
program beginning with a grand 
march, followed:' by May-pole cxer- 
clssa, and then their plays Inter
spersed with musk.

On Thursday night, the Seniors 
gave their play, and on Friday 
night were the commencement ex- 
erctses. Ihere were six graduates. 
Rev. Odell Brown pronounced the 
invocaCloB ahd Rev. Jesse Young de
livered the class address.

The tewchers, Mrs. MoOee, Mrs. 
Hall, Mrs. Mildred Pebiworth, and 
Mrs. King who reeently resigned on 
aoeount of her health, haws done 
excellent woik and have the ap
preciation of the people of the com-, 
munlty.

fTankiejo and WUUam Henrv 
Bailey of Draw spent the week-end 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 8. J. 
Tew.

Miss Lola Rodo and her father 
are visiting her uncle *Ihm M^Eay 
of Seminole.

Miss Vema uae FariA is vlslUng 
friends at Draw this week.

WilUe Mae Bailey of Draw at
tended the graduation exercises here 
niday night.

Pie. and Mm Rebel Thoaaas have 
been here from Garden CUy, Kans.. 
vlsltlHR hk Rannts, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Thomas; also her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Stewart of Ta
baka.

Sunday and brought them home.
E. A. Thomas was brought home 

from the hospital Monday and is 
doing nicely.

Loy Lawson and family moved to 
Tahpka recently.

A number of Oraatland people 
sttMided the singing convention In 
Snyder Sunday.

•The Davis family Is glad to have 
Howard home on furlough from 
Canada. He is with the Army sta
tioned * at Dawson Creek on the 
Alcan Highway.

Mrs. J. H. Bawards and son God
dard Bdwards, both of Austin, were 
here last week end. having come up 
for the funeral of Mrs. J. W. EUiott. 
J. H. is employed in the State 
Treasurer's office. In which de
partment Goddard has been for a 
number of years.

Pvt. H. C. Bradshaw Jr. haa ar
rived home from Camp Roberts. 
Calif., on a furku^. to visK his 
parents and hk brother Lkgid. who 
expects to leave for servloe next 
Monday. Pvt. Bradshaw wfll leava 
on the aist of tide month for Fbft 
Grd. Gallf., to which place he has 
been transkrred.

R. R. Adms is also among thorn 
who have gotten the New M ax^ 
fever recently. He is Just closing a 
deal this w e^ for a tract of 1.600 
acres of land out near House in 
that Rate, about 50 mUet north
west of Clovis. However, he has no 
intention of leaving Tahoka.

.Richard Young, S. 1/c in the UJS. 
Coast Guard, left Tussday after a 
visit here since Friday with hk 
wife who works in Lubbock and hk 
wife% parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. M. 
WVatt. Re has been stattoned at 
Groton, Connecticut, but is report
ing for duty in South CaroUna. Ha 
expects to go to sea soon.

Recapping and 
Vulcanizing

A few Third Grade .Tlreel

Tahoka Tire Shop
First Door North Oalgnst Hdwe. 

Phone 17
— Oliver Whttg

I

V-

Mks JkMaU 'Lou Thoams of Me- 
Mtmry Oottana meat the week-end 
at bums while her krettiar was 
here.

Mm J. Bl Baltosfc. Mr. and Mm.
Leonard Bullock accompanied Mrs. 
Mark EFaid aad eon. Jmunle, to 
RopeeviUe Sunday. ASkr vklUag a 
week aaaeng lulattvee at Oruaknd. 
Mrs. Ward w a sp «d  a weMi with 
h «  pavMlA Mk. and Mm. J. B. 
Bullock Jr., there before returning 
to her home at Lukin.

Mrs. Emmltt Ramaey beeame 111 
while she and her daughter were
VlslUng Mm. 
Bnyikr. Mr.

rU brother in 
r want down

WE WILL R E P A IR ... 
A N Y T R A aO R i

We specialize in repairing -
HYDRAULIC BRAKEIS on any car.

• *

We will appreciate your business and 
promise you careful attention to both 
large and small jobs.

AKIN T R A aO R  SHOP
MARSHALL AXDt, 1 

B. D. AKIN

Phone 5

1

I

The Railroad

L IN O m ilT
X

Jdr. and Mn H W. Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Waltsr Smith. Mr. and 
Mn. Lit Moore, all of the New 
Home vkinity, rKumed Monday 
from Winten. where they hadgom 
on Friday to vtdl relatlvee. They 
report that that area had been 
soaked with rain.

Donald K. ware. It. son of Mk. 
and Mks. A. E. Ware, Is lecelvtng 
hk Navy '‘boot" training at the 
Great Lakes. U., Naval 'Training 
Center, tlw  Newt k  informed In a 
dlipatch froBS the PaWlc Ralatloiw 
Office thtit.

“ , -------------- ©.-
O. B. Davis, who lives near ttw 

hlgtaway ten mDes north of Tahoka. 
has bem In a Lubbock hospital two 
weeks seriously sick.

safe tf trmdt S* rAe raJ/rtsdt, 
ihtttttU m ff HtWm, w**aaa*'Wr<qp'*aW#rW, W  

•mr mstmm rmUnsds pmtktd ***** mmrUd Sm t f  k
eersn gr**t mmttUUd mnm$ k  d»- kewW mdlm.

♦eekp rick imt dittsmt rif karuaf k  Tht eem itethm rskwnd Ay tit 
Aaaf lAe psaafryafkAer>r militmrj gersnaasaf wore /*r cAe mttt fm i
mmd tiktr mU k  Mtritrs m$ m saAskak'af As-

lsMeJg90'saW lg50*4 kaM«ar- tiamtt im pwin.
0gt rmUrmmdi k  fm$i tkair lamakt Tka Laamd Cramt paltry tarn eery 
k k  ale tmmlaaalafad tarH$arŷ  Cam- /ekfag fAe rafkeadi
grmfamuadikaatUtaaHtmmaaak aaweH k  Maze aarfy dsya BCTT...

Iao*t It wot ot date ted«]rT

A i i 'i -V o a r  R n co r H

of 2-Way Hatp’

FOR WOMEN
tuggatU yos try

la retwra for their Land Giaata, 
the railroads origiaally were re- 
qtdred, aad are still required to 
de ae la taepect o f aailiiarj aad 
mmt peepsety aad persoaaal, to 
hawl fow eraaeac paasaagers, 
keifhi, and mail at rssee iar halow 
koee appBcable to ordiaa ry wafc.

Mace the Lead GeaMs were 
madê  railroada have pkd oat i .  
redacedratasoagovoeneBMuanf- 
icmaaytiiaesthaamoaatthayhave 
racaivad from them Laad Greats.

la tha caM of the Santa Fe,haee 
tra the figares: Aa mare tkm dt 

. yaan which haaa sÂ endsAsav ale

S ANT A FE 
SYSTEM L I N E S

AU WNlin ro i YKTOWT

fkad Gramd ŵar* atada, Samta Pa’t 
mat rtaUaaiiam fram thata kmdahm 
haam ahamt $25j000,000. Ik 1969 
aiatt̂  tha gmrraaanar aacaiaad ̂ taat 
Samta Fq k  tha/arm a/ rata radar 
akm affraaiaaatafy $46,000,000.

il sgeadet sa 
shipper gronps arc 

I tiflM has arrived 
for dm aoaiee repeal of theaa bar- 

I fund Great reqaireaMott.

M  Ik-.
S a n t a  F ew

-* i_
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Graduation..,
(Conti, from first psgt) 

dsllvsrlnc the valedictory address, 
and Clara Faye Nordyke will be 
salutatorian.

The oommencement address will 
be delivered by Or. Doyle O. Jack- 
son of the Texas Teclmoloklcal Col- 
lece, and Truett Smith, president 
of the school board, will present 
the diplomas. Principal Leo Jackson 
certMplnt the list of graduates

A trio composed of Patricia HIU, 
Dorothy Lee Carmack, and Mkry 
Beth Fenton, members of the class 
will sing "Come Where the Blue 
Bells Ring." Mrs. Marcus Edwards 
will be the piano accompanist.

On last Sunday evening, begin 
nlng at l:M  o’clock, baccalaureate 
servloes were held In the auditorium 
f*t the presence of a congregation 

' that packed the building
Mrs. Marcus Bdwards played the 

prelude, and for the processional 
the choir sang "Lead On O King 
■tcmal

Ih e tnvooation was given by 
Oamle Atfclsson, minister of the 
Church of Christ, and Rev. H. A 

'1 Nichols, pastor of the Methodist

PIUDAT, MAT IS. IHi.

,  ^

A

Help Ut to He^ 
You By . . .

•e «e a

OHM Y:M A. M. 
aujm t:M  P. M. 

iturdays, dose at l:M  P. M.

CRAFT'S 
TaBor Shop

Phone 90-J

Church, read the Scripture selee
turn.

After "Come Thou Atanlght King." 
was rendered by the choir, Or. J.M. 
Lewis, pastor of the First Preeby- 
terlan Churifi of Lubbock, deliver- 
id the beooalsureste sermon, which 
was a well-prepared and thought- 
provoking discourse.

After another hymn, Rev. A. C. 
Hardin of the Baptist Church pro
nounced the bcnedlcUon. and "(Xi- 
ward, CAi^tian Soldiers" was used 
ss the receesional. Rev, Art Brown 
a as music director end Mrs. Bd- 
wards was pianist throughout tha 
program.

The class personnel Is as. fol
lows:

Johnny Allen, Roy Anglin, Doro
thy Jean Applewhite. Bdwln Banks. 
Syble Brower, Dortha Jean Brown, 
James Brookshire, dtarlene Bucy, 
Kenneth Carter. LucHle Cagle, Dor
othy. Lee Carmack, Janette Cough- 
ran. Dan C\ury, Buella DoUlns. 
Mary Beth Fenton. Bonnie Mae 
nint, Barbara Oalther, Ruby Oart- 
man, Carl Chrlfflng, Fatricla RUI. 
Roy Huffaker.'Jeasle Faye Jackson.

Oens Bsrl Knight, TMnmy Lsvt- 
reU, Ovid Luallln. Ooyls Mnnor. 
Maurice Martin, HUery Mather. 
Clara More Nordyke, Helen Norris, 
Johnny McKaughan. Addle Pearl 
MdClbben. Bmer Owens. Shslbs 
Patterson, Clyde FM><lk. Nm  
Pennington, Johnnie Price, Virginia 
Roddy, Robert Rusk, Joreta Smith. 
Maurtoe Smith, Calvin flntith, Clovis 
Stephens, MarcUsns Stephans, Bari 
Sehuls. Walter Wmiams. BUI Woods, 
Bva Woods.

■ 0- —  ■ —  
ATTKND rUNBBAL 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Marlin and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Bartley of New 
Home attended funeral sarvloM In 

-Corpus ChilaU last Saturday for 
Mrs. M. A. Bale. M, who died on 
Tueaday  ̂ May t. Funeral servlcaa 
were dalaysd awaiting the arrival 
of a eon who la in the service.

Mrs. Hale was a sister of Mrs. 
Marital and Mrs. Bartley. She was 
a former reeldaoA of Unm county 
herself, having Uved in Ihhoke and 
In other eommunlUee of the county 
from 1M3 to IMS or thereabout. 
She had been redding In Corpus 
Ohristl for a numbar of ysara.

Death as dus to cancer of some 
of the vital organe.

O' ■
Try a Newt' Classified Adi

NOnOB—We are stUl doing hand 
Ironing- Noe’s Laundry. |t*Mc

^•m rW m r B om i 
imv99tmemt id  
Yomr imc€9ttmmmt 
imAtmeitiea * • •

Boyce House. .

AS far the hsrete way she's tm 
af warilaM. Bawar hei 

f aisd chav fel . . . glDe that are levely 
lady. •Wf’ve ever ee many saeh gifts t

ty and lavtag lhaewhi. iW the

(Contd. from first pagsi 
gravitated into writing* stuff for 
the papers himself. He Is the man 
who put Old Rip Into the head
lines of aU the dally newspapers 
some twenty years ago. Old Rip, 
you remember, was the homed ftog 
that was uken from the comer-" 
stone of the old Bastland court
house, still allvs and able to wiggle, 
after having allegedly been sealed 
up indde the stone for some thirty 
yaars or more.

The setentlsts all said U eouldn’t 
be so. that a fake had been per 
petratcd, but Boyce was right there 
Jolmny on the spot when the etone 
was opened and his frogship came 
forth lUte one risen from the dead, 
and hs sent the story to the papers 
wHh “prooT that It was so.

Will, Boyce didn’t mention Old 
Rip Wednesday but he staged a 
good performance just the same, 
snd everybody enjoyed It.

And “everybody” included the 
Rotarlans, a lot of the Rotary Anne 
and a number of the members of 
the high school faculty, together 
with othm gueets. Including some 
from Brownfield snd even some 
from otlisr statm. Amosig 'th t lat
ter wars Mrs. Cliarlss Oalgnat and 
her mother, Mrs. Kant, from New 
Toih City.

Rev. J. O. QuatUebaum. psMtor of 
the Brownffield Mithodlst Ctiureh 
and J.O.Oillham, Brownfield bank
er and president at the Texas 
Bankers Association, wars visitors 
and took Mr. House along with 
them on their return trip to that 
city, where he was to appear on a 
program for the benefit of the 
Prownficlders.

Before the program here got 
started, the Rotary Club voted to 
MMSisor again the ”I Am an Amer
ican Day," which will be Sunday 
May 31. A committee consisting of 
Truett Smith, Tom Oarrard, and 
Rev. H. A. Nichols wss sppolnted 
by President Hanes to "put 
over."

• o--------------
TWO DRAW TKACHBR8 
OO TO TRKBT COUNTT

Mks Madge HaM and Miss Bsther 
PresUdge, teachers in the Draw 
school the past session, have been 
eleeUd to teach in the Union eehool 
near Brownfield Union Is a II- 
taaeher school.

Mrs. Hall’s husband. Clarence 
KaU. was expected from their home 
iiear OreenvUle next Thursday at 
the cloee of the Draw school Mrs 
Kail will return home with her 
husband after they visit relatives 
In IXIioka a day or two.

Labor Problem. . .
(Contd. from firet pagti 

Information needed at this time 
as follows: Who owns combines 
the county; what condition art 

they in; and. will they be available 
for In county and out of county 
harvesting. With this Information 

will be possible for us to assist 
the fanners who do not have com- 
binea and have been unable to 
make arrangements with anyone to 
combine their grain this tall. We 
can give those fanners the names 
of such other farmers in the coun
ty who do not have combines and 
deaire to do some outride harvest
ing.

Information also needed Is the 
number and size of tlrea which will 
be needed by farmers this fall for 
use on any equipment essential to 
the harvesting of grain sorghums— 
combine, binder, trailers, truck 
pickup, or any equipment absolute
ly essenUal to harvesting the farm
er’s garin crop. In cases which i 
farmer knows, he will be unable to 
get through the harveeting aaason 
on such rubber as he now has. he 
should fill out the ptxqw forms 
which can be had in the county 
agent’s office. This should be done 
tanmediately, as the compiled Ilet 
from thle county must be mallsd 
to he SUte OOT office by May M. 
PreeenUtton of thle material to
the OOT office will give the board 
a more nW ly accurate record of 
the numkfsrt and rises of tireewhleh 
will be needed by fsrmen in Lynn 
county this fall in harvesting theta 
grain crop. ’This wlU enable that 
board to set up a proper quota for 
Lynn county. It Should bq under
stood by the farmer m fUllng out 
theee forms that he is not applying 
for a'Ura. but is making His need* 
known. The RaUonlng Board will 
continue handling all matters per
taining to the lasulng of oertift- 
caiteS^Our program is designed to 
secure a qm u of Urea eufflelenUy 
large to ineet the demande mada 
upon the Rationing Board.

The poeslbtilty of establishing 
Prisoner of War unit In the county 
for the purpoee of utilising war 
prisoners as farm laborers was dls 
cussed at the meeting. It Ukee con
siderable time to make appiieatlon 
and to secure these prisoners. If It 
is the desire of a sufficient num 
ber of farmers In the county to

have thiM prisoners available, ap
plication for a camp site In this 
county wlU be made, if such labor
ers will be needed for cotton chop
ping, farmere should make their 
wishes In this matter known Im
mediately so that all efforts neces
sary may be made to secure this' 
camp and have the prisoners here 
by the time they sre needed. This 
procedure will reqiilre from four to 
six weeks, and, therefore, It Is Im
perative that farmers report theta- 
needs to the County Agent not 
later than Saturday, May 20. Farm
ers should understand that ths 
prisoners will be transpor^l^' to 
and from their farms snd that they, 
the farmers, are not responsible for 
housing and feeding of theee pris
oners. The phsoners would be 
housed in a central camp In the 
county and tranqiorted ’ to and 
from the farms on whteh they are 
to work morning and night under 
eeoort of gisard.

In regard to the horee-drawn 
equipment list which is being com
piled. any other farmers In the 
county who have such equipment

which they desire to sell, should 
advise the County Agent of what 
equipment they have by Saurday, 
May 11. This combined, list of 
equipment available in this county 
will be mailed to the County Agri
cultural AgenU In East Texas, who 
In turn will advise their farmers of 
the equipment which we have avail
able. Those farmers m that section 
of Um sute are having the same 
dlfflcuUy In securing equipment 
ae are we In Weet Ttxae. As a re
sult. It Is likely that at this time 
horse drawn equipment In good 
condition can be dispoaed at by 
Lomn couny farmers at a price they 
may never see again.

■................o---------------
Buy WAR BONOS.

AKNO
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ANNOUNCING—
The Opening lof the

Everson Electric Shop 
and Garage

SEXT MONDAY

-  * Just West of Shaffer's Laundry 

All Kinds of—
ELECTRICAL and AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIR WORK

Your patronage will be appreciated!

ono EVERSON

Lucien LeLong
Cream Colognes . . ............... $1.75 up
Perfum es.......... ........- ..... .̂.$1.75 to $10.00
Face Powder .................................  $2.00
Wrisley Soaps .......      $1.00
Bubble Bath ______ _— ........... - ...... $1.00
Dresser S^ts ....... ..........- ..............— $7.50
Cologne and Bubble Bath Gift Box— $2.25
Max Factor Pancake .....................— $1.50
B^x^ Stationery..... .........—.........—  $1.00

Gold Lockets and Ear Bobs

MISS CHARLKNE BIX'Y 
PRBSKNTKD IN BBCTTAL

Following a meeting of the Bouth 
rtalas muaic teachers in Lubbock 
last Saiufday, the various tsaehers 
each preaenlad Ihlr senior pupile la 
a recital given m the First Mstho- 
dlet Church.

In this reeitaL Mrs. J. K. Apple- 
white prweented Mlse Charlene Bu
oy. It wae not a oooteet but the 
program was intersetlng to music 
lovers.

Bring Airplane Stamp No. 1 or No. 2 in Ration Book Three!

FREE, 50c size Vims with 
' Large size, $2.25 value-----------  .$1.60

Bexel Vitamin B Complex, 250 caps $4.23
Vitamin ABG and D, 100 f o r .... ..... 41*08
Fitch Shampoo, 75c s ize ---------------------59c
Hinds Honey & Almond Cream   — 19c
Milk Magnesia Tooth Paste..................19c

RriaUvet report that Mrs. J. M. 
Noble, who recently returned to h v  

mm tai Brownfield after apending 
five or rix week in a Lubbock hoa- 
pttal. Is now able to be up a part 
of each day.

■■ ■ -0--------------

Thif ksap
Tm Ih  bifill

mARBOMIB
c k iij* s  ia xa U v 0

y H r  ckiM bIm b M  
LIKE

-  White Kid
Dreesy Hael. aiaas 4Vt to t.
Regular |2Jt. 8PBCIAL—

ADO A FAIR o r  OUR—

Non-Raiion Shoes

$2.49
$1.99

And double your toringx- We 
still have an aeanstment at 
eolovo and alasa and stylae.

t  1-

White Kid Oxford
unmn Hoai. 
Regular MM.

« to If

M7  Give You Texas** by Boyce Houoe. J $tM

T A H O K / e
L CHANEY n o  M R
phone 99

THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

b u y >2 p a i r s
D o u b le  the  Savinj?

C  O B

White Kid Pump
Law Heal Wmm. Blaaa « to t
Regular M-M,

-
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Lynn County News
Tnholca. Lnui Coanty, Tuu* 

B. L BILL, Editor 
FHMik r. Bin. AwMtote Editor

Stared M Mcond cUm  matter at 
Che poet omce at Tahoka. Texaa 
rfnaer the act of March 3rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
i ŷnn or Adjolnlnf CounUae:

Par Y ea r-------------------------81,80
BUewhere, Per Y e a r ----------- $2.00
AdvertUlnt Rates on AppUratlon.

NOnCX TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneoite reflecUon upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl- 
rldual, firm or corporation, that may 
api>ear In the coliunns of The Ijmn 
County News will be gladly corracied 
when called to our attention.

Democrats can not bar Necroea 
from the Democratic prlmarls. Tto- 
as will be compelled to admit the 
Negroes or abolish the primaries 
She will hardly abolish the pri
maries this year. So, Negroes who 
are qualified voters and who ap
pear at the polls to vof* should be 
permitted to do so without moles
tation or hindrance of any kind. If 
they are tq have this privilege 
permanently, our laws against i>o- 
Utical corruption should be enforc
ed rigidly against white and black 
alike.

■ o  ..—

Tom Ball is dead. We had 
irarcely seen Ms name in print for 
years. Yet he was one of the big 
men of Texas. He represented the 
Houston district in Congress many 
years. He was floor leader of ths 
Texas delegation in the Democratic 
national ronventlon in 1913 that 
nominated Woodrow Wilson for the 
Presidency, having been an original 
Woodrow Wilson man. He was a 
dry and a Progressive Democrat, as 
tliat term was understood at that, 
lime. In 1914 he was selected by 
the dry forces as their candidate 
for governor of Texas. Jim Fyrgu- 
son. until then unknown in state 
politics, was the choice of the krets. 
As the campaign progressed, it de
veloped that Tom Ball belonged to 
a social club in Houston which on 
occasion served liquor to those 
members who enjoyed a drink. Jim 
Ferguson and his friends made 
much political capital out of that 
fact, and Ball was defeated by a 
comparatively small majority.

He has neevr engaged actively in 
politics since. But. for years, he 
continued to serve his city and his 
section in civic and industrial mat
ters He died in Houston Sunday at 
the age of 85.

■ o--------------

It looks now as if the coining 
Presidential contest will be a'scrap 
between Governor T«n Dewey and 
Franklin D. Dewey would seem to 
have the advantage Itx^very respect 
but one; he doesn't tu|fve the mas
terful personality, ability, nor the 
ladlo voice of the man who occu- 
))ies the 'White House. Neither has 
he broken as many precedents nor 
as many records as Franklin D. 
Whatever else may be said of 
Roosevelt, he has strength and 
prowess, and no small man can 
defeat him.

-------------- 0--------------

, Political- 
Announcemeats

The following annouo m  their 
candidacy ’ tor public office, stdilaal 
to action of the voters in the Dem
ocratic Primaries;

New Lynn News

For Coogreee, 19th Dletrlot: 
GEORGE MAHON (re-eleotion) 
C. L. HARRIS.

For State Senator;
STBRUNO J. PARRISH.

For District Attorney,
108th Judlctol Dlstrlet:

' KARL CAYTON of Lameea. 
CALLOWAY HUFFAKBR, Tahoka
ROLUN MoCORD of Tahoka.

For Repreoentative, 119tb District:
OE». W. NEULL of Brownfield. 
JACK DOXXILAS of Lubbock.

For County lodge: 
TOM GARRARD. 
O. C. GRIDER

For County Tax Assessor-CoOeetor:
R. P. WEAITIERS (re-«Ieotion)

The U. S. Supreme Court has 
refused to consider the plea of 
Texas for a re-hearing and a re- 
'̂ê aal of its decision that Texas

DEPENDABLE 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairii^
OK h k b  u -c apfin o

We now have plenty of— 
RECAPPINO MATERIAL

West & Nowlin
OK Rubber Welders

1

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 

RANCHES 
CITY PROPBtTT 

OIL LEASES AND 
ROTALTIBB

A. M. CADE
De«n Nowlin Building

Office Phone 57 
ReMdenee nwoe 188

i'OINDEXTERS HEAR FROM 
NEPHEW IN PACIFIC

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Poindexter, 
who live up the highway at Way- 
■Ude and who have a son in s pris
on m Germany, have a nephew. 
6gt. Clyde M. Shackelford, outcome 
where In the Pacific, and they re
cently received a letter from him 
dsted April 13

He writes that he is gettli^ fatter 
every day and he seeme well satis
fied with his job but takes a shot 
at some of the politicians back 
home. “I wouldn't mind staying 
over here until the war is over," he 
writes, "if those big shots that ate 
riveted by the people u> do the job 
of running the government would 
only keep their big trape shut 
about what they are going to do 
for the soldiers and get off those 
big boMoms and think up some
thing else to do to Mr. Jap. The 
biggeet part of the gusrs would be 
better satisfied to stay here ten 
years if they would only hold their 
voices a wee bit lower. . . .  I do 
think some of them nerd to be 
kicked out of office on their ear.”

Then he gets back to the weath
er and says that where he is It is 
hot and wet one day and wet and 

hot the next." But probably he and 
his outfit are making it a lot hot
ter for the Japs than it is for 
themselves.

. —  ■ ■ - 0 - — — —

For Sheriff:
SAM FlOYD (rt-tiectlon)

For County Clerit:
W. M. MATHIS (re-eleotUNi)

For Coaoty TreMS 
Mrs. LOIS M. DANIEL 

(re-eloctltm)
For Co. Coesssissloner, Froo*t. 1: 

PAT SWANN (re-aloctlofi)
For Oo. CommloBtooer, Froe^ Si 

LCMfNIB wniJAMB (re-^loctlon) 
LEWIS KmUBY.
JOHN A. ROBATB.
C. I. TEW.
SAMIE NORWOOD

For Co. OnunlsrionBr. ProsTI, 8:
JOHN ANDERSON (re-^ooUoB)

Miss VeNell Walker returned 
Wednesday from a three weeks visit 
with her brother In Coleman.

Miss Gladys Carter left Tuesday 
to work In Lubbock till the oftaSag 
of the summer term of school.

Miss Dofrothy 'WUbom is seriously 
lU in a Lubbock hospital.

Little IihaJean Edwards spent a 
few days last week with her grand
mother at Orssland.

Pvt. Noel Thurman is vtslting his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Joe Thurman.

The many friends of  ̂ Grandma 
Bussell are hoping that she may 
be up and around again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Owens and 
Mickey spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L  
Walker.

Congratulations to the Alvin Nel
sons on the birth of s daughter, 
Lynda Gall.

A large crowd attended church 
Sunday. Rev. Monte Robinson 
preaching.

o ■ ------
S-Sgt, Jim RaUtdl 
Enjoys The News

Fee Oe.
J. T. (BUI)
THAD SMITH.
L  C. (Les) CREWS

Free*!. 4;

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rsdndl re
ceived a letter a few days ago from 
thlr' son 8/8gt. Jtan Ralndl, who 
is now In a staitton hoeltal aome- 
where in the eoutbwest Pacific, in 
which he says he had Just received 
a few additional ooplee of The 
Lynn (bounty News and that he 
sure does "get a kick out of read
ing about the home people."

n s  letter alao eontatna this In
teresting paragraph: They have a 
band out here playing far the pa
tients. Sure has been a long tkna 
siDM I've heard, good music. You 
would be surprised hom much we 
miss the Uttle things as weU as the 
big enes.' JUst a little thing like 
muric sure does cheer a person up. 
It puts him back in the track."

' 0 . 1
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AWARDS T€
The pupils 

arisen and ) 
completed th 
celve swards

Ttieae pupi 
pupils, Bobb] 
Waneis Plir 
Soni Carme; 
'Wharton. Ro 
Jaqueas. Ji 
King, Helen ] 
Palsy Smith, 
Sparks, Ckro] 
tin. Fatsy B 
Maaey Mcli 
BojMIstun; 1 
pUs: Eddie 1 
Pranks, Hai 
MdBeth, Kec 
lin, Howard 
Myma Gale 
Jimmy Conle 
Way noyd, I 
netta Atkiaso 
ton Hardin, 
Ann Pleldei 
Jimmy Wha 
Donald Adan

Mrs. 8. A. 
wsek from a 
OalwnUe.Ite bugs on

For Jest les ef Psaes, Frest. Ne. 1:
P. D. SERVER tre-eleeUon)

Lakeview News

CITATION BT PUBUCA'nON 
The State of Texas.
To Carrie M. Hodges, Greeting: 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the* plalnUfTs petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, Uie same 
being Monday the 19th day of 
June, A. D. 1944. at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. before ths Honorable 
District Court of Lynn County, at 
the Court House in Tahoka, Texas. 
Bald plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 17 day of April. 1944. The fUe 
number of said suit being No. 1888. 
The names of the parties In said 
suit are: W. D. Hodges as PUintiff, 
and Carrie M. Hodges as Defend
ant. The nstttre of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: A 
suit for divorce, no children uodei 
14 years of age. no propery to bo 
adjudicated by the court.

Issued this the 8th day of May. 
1944.

Given under my hand and aesU 
of said Oouri, at office in Tahoka. 
Texas, th s the 8th (toy of May. 
A D. 1944. (8BAU

HaUle Server. Clerk Dtstrlet 
Court. Lynn County, l>»xas. 40-4te

PADS. • A»
ISe at The Nvwa

Plenty of------- ICE! ICE! ICE!

O il Stoves
. . . - > . ..t / ..1 .
In GiOod‘Conti?tion!

Dining Tables, Chairs, B ^s, Springs, 
Tables, Gas Cook Stoves,* Ice

We need some more Ice Boxes!

L  D. McKEE
LUMBER e FURNITURE

Funeral servkea for Mrs. Ada 
Lea’ls. 65, of Seagraves, who died 
Thursday at Rusk, wet/ held Sun
day afternoon at 4'30 o'clock In Uie 
First Baptist Church at Lakeview 
with Rev. 'Whatley, pastor of the 
Slide Baptist Church, officiating 
Mrs. Lewis lived at Lakeview for 
many years and had many frlcndi 
and neighbors here. Burial was <n 
the Meadow cemetery, with Bryan 
McDonald funeral home directing.

Survivors include one son, Eweli 
Lewis of Des Arc. Ark., one daugh-'̂  
ter. Mm. Rudolph (JasUcherry of 
Seagravea, and three grandchildren 
Ewell Lewis was unable to attend

Mr. and Mm. Leonard Coldewey 
of Loraine visited her brother Cle
burne Nowlin and family Wedoes- 
day.

A welner roast, sponsored by Mm 
Roy Timmons, was enjoyed by 30 
children at the Baptist Church 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mm. Oscll Yeatts enter- 
Ulned a group of young people 
with an Ice cream supper in their 
home Thursday night.

Mrs. 8 L  WliUams visited het 
•on, M. J. Williams and family, at 
ShaJlowater this week.

Mrs. Giyn Misor Is spending the 
week with her sletor-in-law, Mrs 
Baidy Hemmellne and temily of 
Lubbock.

Curley Cbwaer of OsUfomla and 
Mr. and Mm. Uoyd JeUr of Mea
dow vMted friend* here Sunday.

Mm. 8. T. Godfrey entertained 
the B. T. U. otom with a aoetal in 
her home Saturdsy night. Drinks 
and oookles were served to about 
thirty peopls. Everyone report^ a 
cfcm Vm

Raleigh Willlameon. well known 
in Wilson and riclnlty, who has 
been employed to a defense plant 
at Mobile. Alabama, has been spend 
Ing his vacation at Wilson with his 
parento, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Will
iamson, and his brother, George 
Williamson, who was to leave Wed
nesday of this week for service in 
the U. 8. armed forces

G. C. Johnson left here last Sat
urday for an extended visit with his 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Rogers and 
family at Paris. Before leaving, he 
made arrsmgemsnts for the paper 
to go to Mrs. Rogers' address for 
the next six months.

I’d hardly tisink I’m a real American if I didn’t 
ahraya hanker after the lateat thing in auto- 
roobilea. Moat evacyone feeia the aame—wanting 
a new car. So even with Peace, ia aome new car 
with my number on it coming right off the 
aaeambly line? Who knows? I’m well off. though 
—etill riding henHsnnoa—because I kept thinking 
of all the different oils to bdp a car. And I 
noticed ad after ad agreeing that your engine 
always forma adds inside...Riaky...Bed danger 
of oorroaion. But a station man showed me a can 
o f Conoco motor oil, and it said that a 
modem synthetic in Conoco fumiahea ths 
working parts with oil-plating—like a special 
aurfacing to resist the acids; not letting them 
easily eat metal away. So you needn’t fret too 
much for a new car, when a switch to Conoco Nf A 
oil will safely oil-platb your engine right now. 
Let the future car improvements try beating that!
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Deeey Brown. 8  l /c  In the D. 8. 
Navy, now In training nt 8an Diego. 
Oallf.. le hoeee on leave rUlUrm  
the hone* folks. He te the eon of 
Mr. and MTe. E  8. Brown and vree 
praetloaUy reared in thle county.
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m  LTMN OOUMTr m w 8 , T^OiOSA, TEXAS
AWARDS TO ruriLS

Tbe pupils of itn . lUre lUch- 
»r^son and La Voyle who hava 
completed the year’s work will te- 
cetve awarde in the studio Rrlday.

These pupils are: Tap danelng 
pupils, Bobby Pranks. Bobby Poe, 
Franeis Flint, Barbara McNeely. 
Soni Carmen Hudman, Tommy 
Wharton, Robert Jaquess, Ona Bell 

^  JaQuaas, Juanell Brooks. Jerry
. I , Kins, Helen Niu Carr, Joyce Thorp.

Palay Smith, Sue Smith, Rva John 
 ̂ Sparks. Carolyn Collier, Peggy Now

lin. Patsy Burden. Mary Adamson.
. Maaay McMillan and Dloulse 

BojaSstun; Mrs. lUchardson’s pu
pils: Bddle Lois Hamilton, Bobby 
FrarSis, Harvey Freeman, Floetts 
MdBeth, Kent Olbaon, Nancy Now
lin, Howard Cheatham. Jerry Cain 
Myma Osde Jackson. Joan Conley, 
Jimmy Conley, Bobby Poe, Shirley 
Wear noyd. La Fayne Moore, Oar 
nstia Atklason, Robert Knight. Dal
ton Hardin. Joyce Thorp, Phyllis 
Ann Fielder, 'Tommy Wharton. 
Jtamy Wharton, Terrell WUllams. 
Donald Adamson, and L. H. Rogers

Mrs. S. A. Mensch returned last 
week from a visit with relatlres at 
Oalsmile.

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaO RY

Production Credit
A0HKXATION

4H% Agrtaultural, livestosk 
Fasdsr and Crop Loans 

NsBt dear to Nsws office

ROBB SMITH, Loeal Bsp.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DBrnfeT * 

gtnta Building
J tn f r%mm» U mm. nmm f»

TAHORA. TBS/S

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
m U C lA N  aad SUROBON

jhomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone Ml 

Residence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC 
Dr. e !°P«OHL

Rea Phone IM
Sm issj • DlBgneelB • Lebetalery 
____________ X-RAT____________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

i  Meeke south eourthouss on 
O'Dennall highway 

fRans M Taheka

C. N. WOODS
JBWRLRR

Olfla That Last 
WATCB RRPAIRINO

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTOfHtSr-AT-LAW 

Practles In SUte and Psdsral 
Courts

-  TAROKA TKKAS

W. M. HARRIS
RABOWARR AND PORMTURR

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOIIMRV.AT-UtW
Chm PrneRes Only 

OORHT HOQRB
mmw it̂  n« Ph. Ni-n
Br. J. R.J. R. SingJeton
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.TRURTT SMITH

Southland Newt
(By Mrs. Marvin Trutloek)

The auditoiiiun was crowded Fri
day evening with frlendi of Ihs 
graduating clasa and their speaker, 
W. A. Smith, who had been their 
teacher and superintendent for 
eight of their eleven years. Mrs. 
Smith accompanied her husband- 
They were en route to Lubbock, 
where their niece had recently un
dergone an operation, and were re
turning to Welnert for oomnsenee* 
ment exercises there.

The Seniors returned from their 
trip to Carlsbad and Ruldoso Wed- 
iiesdsy night. Their chsperones were 
Racy Robinson. Rev, O. J. Harmon- 
son, and Miss Bertha IXmcan. Their 
sponsor, Mrs. Pauline Btotts, could 
not accompany them.

Ru'cric Duff, who Is employed In 
the chemical dlvlalon of the war 
plant in Dunus. came home Thurs
day Id vlalt his parents, the I. J. 
Duffa, and to taka hla placa with 
the graduation clsws Ftlday eve
ning. He returned to the North 
Plains Monday.

Orandmothar Basinger has been 
sitting up in bed some the last 
waek. but m day she put lier feet 
of the side of the bad. Monday af
ternoon of this weak she left for 
Lubbork whara sha VUl take eblro- 
praetlc treatments. Mrs. OYfonoer, 
her nurse, and her daughter, Mrs 
BUI Wlnterrowd, accompanied her.

Jlnuny Duane Olat, ^the son of 
Mrs. Helen OM and grandson of 
ttw R  M. UMiiyi. nek yet two years 
old, la In Dalkia for Ms seventh* or 
eighth time for treatasent for his 
dub feet. His mother took him to| 
the aooMlsh RIU Memorial HamlUi 
two waks ago and ha will stay six' 
weeks. ■

Billy Beeker’s letter whleh his 
parents received Monday was aiark- 
rd ‘IBwa the Mpe are Paytag."

MUbum and WUbum Qaah, bet
ter known ae Mink and Wink afa 
vMUng thatr mothar, lifira. oiulle 
Cash of Biateo, and alstar, Mrs. Carl 
Ralna of Baraum Springs and 
frlands at Southland twins
are statloocd In Ban Antonio.

8/8gt. Ralph Landers pasmd his 
overseas examination m Washing
ton and eras sent to Utah, than a | 
short Isave to come home. He ar- 1 

rtred Piiday afternoon to surprise < 
Ms mother, but learned she had 
gone to SanDtago to dsK hla slater,, 
Ruih. Ralph went on to Odasaa to 
visit his other sister, Mrs. H. L. 
Whited He didn’t know whether h e ' 
would have time to go to CTallfomla.'

Rev. B C. Armatrong taught tha' 
study book. “Ood and the Problem 
of Sufferlnr’ to the Women a So- > 
ctety of dulsUan Servloe. com
pleting the fourth and last lesaoa 
last Monday. Sunday evening the 
MelhodUta had a record attendance 
alth something over M preaent. on
ly two of them being vtsttora.

Tueeday afternoon the O. A.’a and 
Sunbeams rtauinsd thatr maettngi, 
sfter five weeks of not meeting be- 
cauae of the meaalee They planted 
flowers on sach side of the stepe 
of the Baptist Church Their »eer- 
geren trees ordered In March hav# 
not'arrived yet.

Carkon Davlaa recovering from 
the m -r f"  Billy Barkley took them 
three days before Imr daas gredu- 
Bted from grade eebool. Ckna Jane 
Trueloek also hm tham 

Tpmday nMM waa the annual 
elactlon night for Southland Order 
of the MPdem Btax. A very «md 

there, and affor Che Mm-

Matrcn preaenteil a baaoUful and 
impreiptve program honoring Rm 
Wonky Matron and WWIky Pa
tron. Mr, aad M ». WbIMr KRhim 
They were also pramntad gRte R 
love and aggraeiatfon from Um 

mmiMm. A baauttfoi okka. 
deooratad In tlw cotoee of tke Wer- 
thy Matron for the year, red, waits 
and bMa. uMk tke aMkae. 
and JuBa” on top waa brongkt In 
The Wbrthy Matron cut the oake. 
Tr*«î  wm sanad with eoffoa 

Barty ThonMay , moming. Mrs. 
O  J* Raimoimon tofl tor Los An- 
•slsu. siuMip~m1iB iMt daughter- 
te-Mw, Mm, John Barmoaeon, ta

t<a|p care for the lAtter’a three sons 
They will visit John Harmonaon, 
who la In a tour-waaak Naval School 
and bis brother. Bsrl and family 
of HoUirwootl. r-

TTioat aMaodlng the Joint meet- 
big of the Bastero Star ehm>ters at 
Tahoka Saturday night, honoring 
tha Oraod oCtlaere. ware: Mmes. 
WaNar Bellmii. Hub HAlre, Kenneth 
Davlea. RlUgr Wood. WUbum Wood. 
Nattle KRlum. JUk Cbok and Bd 
Denton. Mte. Jack Cook fUlad the 
etattoo of Ada.

At the School of Inetructlon held 
bi Lubbock Tuadky. Mrs. waiter 
Kellum. Worthy Matron of South
land. flUad the station of treasurer, 
er*d Mra. Hub Haire hatped with 
the registerliif oommlttce.

Ted. the ste-year old eon of Mrs. 
Beulah Pndmore. was releaeedfrom 
tha boepCtal 1>maday morning and 
brought home. He' had undergone 
appendeotomy on Saturday, May 1. 
The appendix had ruptured when 
taken to the honRtal and the ope 
ration was motm aarloue on that ac 
count. Be euftered eonalderably for 
a,few  days but wae reooverlng 
speedily when brought home.

W. H. JACKSON JR. COMPLETRS 
BANC TRAINING AS PILOT 

CoffeyvUle, Kansas. May 10—Avi
ation Cadet WUUam H. Jackson J(.. 
19, of Wilson has oompleted 10 
weeks of baste pilot training at the 
CoffeyvUle Army Air Field and has 
gone on to an advanced twin-en
gine school of the AAF lyalnlng 
Command at Altus, Okie. When he 
completes the course there he will 
receive the wings of an AAF pUot.

Cadet Jackson attended Hardln- 
Sbnmons college ait Abilene 1042-43. 
He Is the son of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. H. Jackson of Wilson.

CARD OF THANKS 
I take this means of expressing 

my sincere thanks to my friends 
and loved ones for all the deeds of 
kindness shown me whUe I was in 
the hoepital and sinoe X have been 
home. You can never know Just 
how much I do appreciate every' 
thing- May Ood bless each of you.— 
Joel B. HoUoway.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Burrough 
vMted relatives and attendad a 
great singing convention In Snyder 
last Sunday, they report.

ATTEND SOBORITT AND 
TEA IN LUBBOCK

nUOAT» MAT la. IH4.

Mmee. Amy Handereon, Lenore
M. Tunnall. aad MUia M. HlU at
tendad a Daito Kappa Oamam 
meeting In Lubbock Saturday < af
ternoon and later in the afternoon 
au annouaceaeot tea at whioh the 
approaching wedding of Sg^ Joe 
Cobb of Brownfleid and Mlm Ms-t  
Magae, a popular and well knoaa 
teacher In Lubbock, was announced, 
tite date being Sundav, kiey 21. 
Sgt. Cobb bi weJ knova ham, ba- 
ing one of the ownem og Cobb's 
Department store and ht'ing been 
msnagei- here some years ago. 

-------------- o-
Simmons Visits CaUfaraAa

O. W. Simmons rtumed Saturday 
from s visit wlh his wife and daugh
ters in Santa Ana. California. Hla 
daughters and huabanda havt boon 
residing there several yean aad 
his wife has spent the paat few 
montba out. there..with tlMm. He 
expccto to go back out tbare about 
the first of June and spend the 
summfr there, leaving tke store 
here In charge of hla daughter, Mie. 
Jessie Jewell Stephens.

Immediately preceding hla trip to

^iUfomia bb-vMfod hla aMav ac 
tdonard near OSEpa. whose daugh
ter, had. recently been killed In an 
automobUe aocJdeDt. lenviog a. hus
band M tke Am y and a Httle son. 
Mr. Simmons says that Ms aleter. 
the mother of the accident victim, 
has four sons and two sons-in-law 
in the armed foroea. being ail the 
men folks in the ismily except her 
husband.

R E A L  E S T A T E

LOANS

o i l ;

DEEN NOWLIN

Libbock General Hnipilal CMnk
R. R.

M. D.. fAM A. 
t. H. BIBse.M A.PAai (etEbo)

' H. R  Mm T m . D. (Vrol0Br>*
STB. BAR. NOBS *  THROAT 
I J. T. ButSBilsnn. M A  

Bmi B. Bbtehiaeon. M. D.*
R  M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy*

INPANTB AND < »X £R H «
■ M. •. Overten. M. D.

Arthur Jenkins, M. D.
OBBIWnUOB

O. R. Hand. M. P. ^
GBffo^d B. «B*I. Z  MPATBOLOOICAL LABORATORY, X -B «  ”
M m I .1 N trtw  r— O l - i  I f  — W

D. E. CAPBT HIBtlB

«

T- LatjMiOfo. 
a  B. BadW. M. D.*
J . D. DoBaUsofi. M. D.*

Z-RAT AMD L A B ^T O R T
A. O. M. P.

" "  r. M. ».•

To Our Friends and Custorhers
■ ee*

An adequate supply of reliable electric power is necessary to the 
growth and prosperity o f every city and community. One of the first 
questions asked by industrial managers, seeking new locations, relates.to 
the power supply. In the post-war period, the type of electric service 
available will become increasingly important, since the location of pro
cessing plants will depend largely upon the availability of edequate and 
reliable electric power.

Our facilities in Tahoka are connected to and are a part of an elec
tric .system consisting of generating plants furnishing power to a net
work of transmission line.s. These facilities are operated as a unit and 
constitute a pool from which power from the combined resources of the 
system is available to every city and community in the territory served 
by this Company.

-This an angement makes ample (juanlities of electric power available 
to each city and community, and because of economies in operating costs, 
makes possible industrial electric rates which will attract additional bus
inesses.

The Southwestern Public Service Company operates an integrated 
power .system. Its power resources are available to the people o f Tahoka 
and to all industrial users, large or small, now located here or which may 
be attracted here in the future through the efforts of all o f us who are 
interested in the progress and develo pment of Tahoka.

In 1942, the Company emerged from the administration of the Public
UtHity Holding Company Act with flying colors. It now does not have any

0

holding company over it whatsoever. Its securities are widely held by 
thousands of people without dominating investment control centered 
anywhere. Its management is in position to cooperate in all m a tte r a  tor 
the betterment and development o f Tahoka and the surrounding terri
tory. Our program is to be helpful and aggressively active in the devel
opment of Tahoka in future years. - -,

• >

Southwestern
w a j c  K R V U X

C o m p a n y

gMii

J -
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Bickerson*8 *C, 0 /  
Writes Parents

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hlckerson 
this week received the foUowlnf let
ter from Ueutenant Colonel Oeo. P, 
Munson Jr., who Is the commend- 
Inp officer of Cecil Hlckerson In 
England;

"Your son, Cecil C Hlckerson. has 
been awarded tire Good Conduct 
Medal. . _

".This medal h aa'arded to those 
enlisted men who have demonstrat
ed fidelity and efftclenci' through 
faithful and exact performance of 
duty, and whose behavior during the 
paAt twelve months has been of the 
highest standard.

"You may be Justifiably proud of 
his accompllshnfMot and undoubted
ly you will mention it in one of 
your letters to him. Letters from 
home mean a Jot to the men and 
help them continue to be good sol
diers."

Congratulations—
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bradshaw, 

O’Donnell. Rt. 1, upon the birth of 
a daughter, whom they have named 
Virginia Sue, bom on 'Hiursday ol 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dikes, Rt. 1, 
Tahoka, upon the birth at a 
daughter on Monday of this week, 
who will ber the name of Frances 
Jane.

0  -  -------------------------

GOVERNMENT COTTON LOANS 
TO BE CQNTINtnBD

Her Income 
B^ins 

When Yours 
En d s

A C0MF0RTIN8 THOUGHT!
l a  kiian* ihmt •m9*m 

Will ba fr* «
ria l wGarrle*. mm M atter mliai 
lia ii^ca* ta the b rrarfw laarr mt 
tlir taM lIr la a ea rn fa rtla c 
llinaalit. i'a laaa arr r lib p r

forallliF  mr a4 r- 
a a a tr lr  laaaprd. ymm ca a a n l 
ha%r llila aaaaraara. i «»aaalt 
M« rraar4lNK t^a laaurailra  
) oa  aa«%.

HARLEY 
HENDERSON

RfPOBlK NATIONAll! I I
INSURANCE COMPANY .

The News has been told some far
mers are under the impression thsl 
Oovernmect losns on cotton sre to 
be discontinued, and we have been 
requested to assist in correcting this 
false imprsslon.

There is no foundation In fact 
w hatever for' such an impression, 
cur Informant states. Oovemment 
loans will be continued heretofore 
on 90 percent oC the parity value, 
and cotton will In all probability 
continue to be chief money crop of 
the South Plains tannrs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hargett car
ried Mrs. Boyce Evans to Hondo, 
Texas. Saturday, where her hus
band Is sUUoned In Navlgotlon 
School. She expects to remain until 
he receives his commission.

A/. S. T iftu ry  Llrfatlrntml

N one® —We are still doing hand 
ironing. Poe’s Laundry. 9Q-3te

GRAY HAIR?

G e t G ra y v ita  V ita m in s
Yaa, DMpI* Ui« MtHm o*rr lwv« npurtrd 
C itA fv rrA  ViUnum WORK, and that thnr
era* bar la ratuminc to ita natural cokir 
CRAYVI--------- ■_____  ITA ViuminaooBtala tha tame aBiouni

, of "ami tra* ha* vitamin" (ITui 4S0 Int untta 
'  Bi) aa Imlad b* a Iradinn houarkaepuif maca 

iu »  <M thoaa laalad, t l* '  had rvlurn ot hair 
colar CKAYVITA Viumtaa ara nm-latun
Ian. can't harm your "naamanriu "  90 day 

)<u«a. SiOn Pbnnaannulv SI SO 100 <
WTNNB CWIXIBB. Diugglrt

Clear Sailing IF
. . .  You Prepare NOW!

The tlffhtrtt aqaretr this rtmr th» tmim llreat will eesse 
hju-vtmi Ime. MBiiy ever-Me hinders mad threehees i r ir t l  sarrtve 
snotlier ymr. AU-Crep HsrrreUrB mast W 
• sirs load.

Here's wbst yea ran da ta gel yaar

•  Brhedale year All-Crop imaaedtately far aar B4-POINT PABM 
COMMANDO averkaal. This alsa laeladss raeandUlaolag Aha Bl- 
tarhjnenU for special crops and repUoiag or rehaOdliig warn parks.

• List year marhlnc an anr laeal 
t onunando, available for ouUlds work

as a qaalined Para
keigbboriag fanaa.

If ran are tn need of aa All-Crap Harveolar, eoasa 
in and Ulk ta as. We asay ^  aUa ta famlab aaa 
or help yoa locate jusl tba htaeblao yaa aro laofc- 
mg for.

Boy AUll Mars B»nds! -em  Taar

D ouglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

n u in  TTirtiMnffft

Draw News
Oeraldene Mensch, Coi respondent

The Baccsisureae , services will 
be held SutAlay, May 14, for the 
Senior class of 1944 of Draw. The 
program will be as follows: 
gomery.

Invocation— B̂ro. Edwards.
Choir—‘TiMnhs We all Our Ood"
Scripture—Bro. Jesse Young.
C^olr— "̂Bleat Be the Tie.'*
Sermon—Bro. Jesse Young.
Choir—“Ood Be With You."
Benediction—Bro. J. E Sherrill.
Recessional—Virginia Lea Mont

gomery.
Program for the Commencement 

exercises of May 14 follow:
Proceaslonal—Virginia Lea Mont

gomery.
Invocation—Bro. Bdwarda.
Plano solo—Virginia Lea Mont

gomery.
Salutatory—Oeraldlne Menach. 
Class Prophecy—Aijdell n-ootor.

ar.Tdii
w i f

w it a i y o H  Butf w a k

W AR BONDS
Wlshfol thinking will not halt Hit

ler’s tyranny, npr wiU “ spare- 
ehange** flnancjpf give us the mon
ey necessary ip win this war. So 
start today Invcstmg in your coun
try’s War Banda with ten percent or 
more of your earnings.

g

S A V E
“ C A L V E R Y 'S ''

Started, Straight 
Run and PuUets

Brooders
Remedies
Supplies
Red Cham Fee^

i

■ CALVERY'S HATCHERY
Telephone 51 Tahoka

Song—Senior Olrk
Valedictory—Mary L. HollowBy.
Class Address—Calloway liuffa- 

ker.
Presentation of Diplomas—Presi

dent of School Board. Mr. E W. 
Holloway.

Benediction—Bro. Jesse Young.
ReceaalonaJ—VlrginU Lea Mont

gomery
The Seniors are: Geraldene 

Mcnaoh. Lola Paye Mensch. Mary 
L Holloway, Ardell Proctor.

Pvt. A. W. Bratcher Jr., old home 
boy, from Camp Roberu. Calif., la 
home on furlough. He received ar 
Ig-day furlough.

C^l Glen Bratcher and wife from 
San Antonio were home for the 
week end.

Pvt. T. J, Cook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Prank Cook, and wife arc 
home on furlough. T. J. is a aoo- 
tn-law of Mrs. A. W. Bratcher.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Mensch and 
family were in Lubbock on business 
Saturday. They spent the night 
with her slater, Mrs. Jess Igmcn. 
They spread lunch at the Macken- 
sle State Park. Her sislcr. Mrs. Mlt- 
tie Lynch, la leaving for the WAC 
soon.

Clayton <Ikie) Carter received a 
broken leg from falling on a M- 
cycle Monday afternoon The re
port is that he is recovering nloety.

Bro. Onnic Reed filled the pulpit 
Sunday at Redwlne. This was bla 
first sermon. Everyone enjoyed hla 
dlsoourae

Joel Holloway was taken back to 
Lubbock Saturday for Inspection by 
the doctor and to have some of 
the cast removed if possible. He has 
to go back In 90 days in hopes of 
getting the cast reowved. His leg 
is healing satlafactorlly.

Mrs. 8. A. Mensch returned Wed
nesday from a trip visiting her 
relativee and frimids in Obryell 
county. She visited her son, Doyle, 
who has recently been sUUoned at 
South Caa^» Hood. She reports that 
thsit they are having plenty of rain 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Oardenhtrt 
of O’Donnell visited Mr. and Mrs.

Wishful EUnking will not help you 
|g buy that new furniture when the 
war is won. But your money saved 
la War Bonds will. Join ths Payroll 
Bavlags Plaa at your office or fac
tory. Let’s “Tep that Tsa Pereaat.** U. S. freewry

BENDBRBOm RBTUAN TO 
LOe ANOLBS «

Mr. and Mrs.' W .’rE. Ksnderson, 
who came to the bedside of her sis
ter, Mrs. J. W. BHlott. and remained 
for the funeral aendccs, left for 
their home in Los Angles, California 
Mionday.

Other out-of-town relatives hsre 
for the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Elliott, Mrs. A. B. Oarrett, Mrs 
SalUe Bade and son Louts, all of 
Sterling City; and B. E. Hudman 
Mrs. Jessie Morris, and Mrs. J V.

Randolqh, all of Moran.
Mie. J. H. Bdwards of Austin, • 

long-time friend of Mrs. BlUott, ac
companied Rev.L.L.P. Parker, now 
of Muldoon in South Texas, who 
came to conduct the funeral ser- 
vioee. Both were former reeldentaof 
Tahoka.

At the

“Grandpa” Pranklln has been 
seriously sick the past week but Is 
leported. Mr. Pranklln lives here 
with his daughter, Mrs. O. M. Mur- 
rah.

-m S T  BA] 
A. O. Ha 
W. A. Ri 

Sunday Scl 
Morning V 
B. T. U. .

venlng W( 
^ W e d n e sd a y  
Thursday, 
Thursday <

MARTIN MAIZE
COMBINE MILO

PLANTING SEED .y

Now ready for delivery!

JOHN HECK FARM
—or—

Jasper Campbell Elevator, Wilson 
—o r —

Henry Heck Gin, New Home

I

m eth odi 
H. A. Nl 
Church i 

Oeo. 1 
Morning 
Youth P 
Evening 
W. S. C. 
LocM Cl 

first Bund 
Stewardi 

fourth Tu

NAZABEN 
Edwi 

Sunday S< 
Morning V 
Y. P. 8o< 
Evangelist] 
Women’s 1 

4:00 p 
Mid-Week 

8:00 1

Tom Tyler for a day. Mrs. Garden- 
hire U the former Miss Laveme 
'Tyler.

Jimmie Crawford left Wednesday 
for the Navy. Everyone is wishing 
bun the best of luck possible.

Mr. and Mra WUUe Rothlls and 
family, brother of Mrs Maude 
Pierce, from Port Worth, vlattad 
relatlvea in Draw the past week 
Mrs Pierce went back home with 
them to stay a few days 

Chrystlne Pierce and Virginia 
Mensch went to Lubbock Teusday 
Chryatlne’s sister is leaving for 
Oallforhla

Thalna and Ethel Bearden from 
Mesquite were rlsttlng in the home 
of Mr. N. O. McKee Sunday. 'The 
yofung folks had a very nice time.

A House Warming was given to 
Mrs L. B. Joivee last m dav night. 
She received many nice gifts. After 
the gifts were passed around, the 
crowd was served cookies and 
punch.

Construction Helpers
NEEDED AT ONCE

POE
L, O. STOCKER CO.

SBONOLE or BOROER. TEXAS
CON8TRUCTINQ IM-OCTANB AVlA'nON OA80UNS PLANT 

FOR PHIUJP8 PETROLEUM COMPANY
TransportaUon furnished enrouu to Job. ..Top wages— l̂ong time 
Job— N̂ow working 60 hours a week— T̂ime and one half after 40
hours.

Living Quarters Available
See Company Representative at War Maixpower Commission

V. S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE OFFICE
—AT—

LUBBOCR, 1M1 UU Street, MAY 8 to M.

Cby CaUKwrt. who recently * en
tered the Nary, has been home on 
leave from bU base at San DlefO.

So m «»f
oU

C A R 0 i»
Ssts
Ifisi U». 

2 ^ sf

f

TIm WorifTt Nsigt Sssn Through
The CHRiarnAN Science Monitor

Am M trmtHomtl D tty Ntwiptpfr 
k TemMei—Ciaemndvi LTaMiiei— Free frea

tea Tfady end ImiisiiIii and lie DeMy 
r Mkk Am Weekly Megniae Seettoo. Make 
aal Nwi'ijegie far toe Homs.

T h s  C h e M a a  S cisaee P ak b iM n g  Society 
O n e , N o r a s y  Street, B eeeea, M aieectu ietti 

P rise # i t .0 0  Y early , a r  | l.0 0  a  M entli.
S aau d ay  leaaa, ia cla d iag  M e g e d n i Sactian, #2.60 a Year, 

la trad actery  O fa r ,  g  S aaatlay  Iwuas gS C san .

SAMPLB COPY. ON tBQUBST

TAHOKA. INstrtot Cenrt Raom. MAT 18. 9:M A. M. to lt:M  A. M. 
POST. DIatotot Cewrt Romik MAY 18. liN Y . M. to 8:88 P. M. 
ODONNELL. PIrc StoUan. May 18. 8:88 A. M. to lt :H  A. M. 
BROWNFIELD. DOS. CMit Ream. May 18. 1:88 F. M. to 8:88 P. M. 
RALLS, Chamber ef Cemwerre. May 17, l:M  A. M. to 18:88 A. M. 
CR08BYT0N. Cewi Henae. May 17. 18:18 A. M. to U:88 A. M. 
SPUR, Chamber af Oemmeree. May 17. 1:88 P. M. to  8:88 P. M.

Peraona Now Employed in Iheenttal Industry Not Acceptable
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SAVING S
At Your CO-OP.

Qectric Cream Separators . 
Electric MiUdng Machines 

Hog Wire — Chicken Wire 
Garden Hose • Barrel Pumps & Hose 
Barrel Faucets - Hydraulic Jades 

StiUson Wrenches 
Flashlights Tire Pumps 

, 6 Vok Dry Cell Batteries '
TRACTOR BAHERIES

IR UGHTS
For Night Work)

SPE CIAL- ’

2—50 ft. $>in. Endess Farm Beks
^ A t  A BARGAIN!

Farmers Co-op
N O .l
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i
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At the Ch u r c h e s . .
IT BAPTIST CBDRCB

A. O. Hardin, (futor.
W. A. Reddell, S. 8. 8upt.

Sunday School .. -------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worahlp -------- 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U, _ _ _ _ _ _ --------7:00 p. m.

venlng worahlp-----------0:00 p. m.
^edniaday prayer aenrlce tOO p. m. 
Thuraday, teacher meet—.1:00 p. m. 
Thursday choir rehearsal 0:00 p. m. 

4*
METHODIST CHURCH 

H. A. Nichols. Pastor.
Church School_____ 10:00 a. m.

Oeo. Retd. Suerlntendent.
Morning Worship___ ‘̂ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship .... ..1.7:80 p. m.
Evening Worsldp--------8:30 p. m.
W. S. C. 8. Mondays —  2:30 p. m. 
Local Church Board of Education, 

first Sunda:; afternoon.
Stewards' monthly meeting on ths 

fourth Tuesday night.
4*

NAZARENE CHURCH
Edward Jackson, Pastor 

Sunday School _____

PRUMT. MAT.18, 1M4,

Morning Worahlp 
Y. P. Society

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
8:00 p. I 
8:30 p. Itvangellstic Bervlca _

Woinen's Missionary Socletv 
8:00 p. m. Monday.

Mid-Week Prayer Sendee.
8:00 p.-m. ITiursday.

•I*
^ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Leon C. QuUlin, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ■ U:00 a. m.
Evening Evangelistic 8:00 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer and BIMs 

Study_____ ___ .. 8:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night

Sendee 8:00 p. BL

WEST POINT BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. E. Brown. Pastor.

Sundsy S ch oo i_______11:00 a. m.
Bian Ramrey, Supt.

Morning worship_____1?:00 noon
Evening Evangelistic

and Gong Sendee_____8 00 p. m.
»  ------

MERCHANTS SALiSS PADS. 8 tOT 
38e at The News office.

FOR
QUALITY 

FRESHNESS 
and TEXTURE

B U Y -

Rev, A, C, Hardin To 
Hold Last Services 
As Pastor In Tahoka

Having realgnad as pastor cO the 
Baptist Church to enter general 
evangelistic work. Rev. A. C. Har
din will hold his last services here 
next Sunday morning and evening. 
Large congregations are espected 
to be present at theae services.

At the regular church conference 
on Wednesday night, reeohitlops 
v.-ere adopted praising his work here 
as pastor and commenchng him to 
the churches of the state as being 
capable and well adopted for evan
gelistic work.

The church here has prospered 
during his pastorate. The records 
show that there have been 58 ad
ditions by baptism and 118 by let
ter and statement during the 14 
months he has been here. Tbs an
nual budget has' been raised from 
about 87.000 to 810,670. Improve
ments In the basement have been 
made costing more than 83,000, and 
the pastor leaves with matt than 
$2,000 in the treasury. This fund 
is ̂ expected to be increased until 
it may be sufficient to constnict an 
educatkmal building on he church 
premises.

Pastor Hardin and family have 
been granted the use of the par
sonage until such time as a new 
pastor may be procured. Rls>-aaiary 
Is glao to be paid for the full 
month of May.
’ He has not daeidsd deClnltsly 
where he will make ^  home f<4- 
lowing his removal from the par
sonage.

-  I. I. o
METHODIST CHUBCH

Sunday will bf Mother's Day and 
we shall plan our servloes' In songs 
and sermon aooordlngty. It would 
be fine for (aasUles to alt togstltor 
at the service Sunday morning. This 
Is a day that U observed by many 
nations and races. It Is due onr 
mothers, because of thetar sacrifice, 
tabor and courage. The Madonna 
is one of the world's grsatsst pic
tures. perhaps

The League and Youth Fellow
ship will meet at 7:80 p. m.

Let’s make Sunday a great day 
by being present and entering 
whole-heartedly Into the mint of 
worship. Some seven names have 
been given to the pastor for mem
bership and they will be received 
into the church Sunday.—The Pas
tor.

---------------o — ——
ASSEMBLY o r  GOD

The revival Is making splendid 
progreas at the Assembly of Ood I Church here. Mrs. Birdie Smith 
rvangelist. is baldly declaring the 
full counsel of Ood without respect 
of persons, and we are delighted to 
say that many souls have been 
blessed, many new conasersttons 
have been made, aitd The entire 
rongregatlon has been stirred.

Services begin each evening at 
8.30 o'clock.

Rev Leon C. Quillln. Pastor.

BETTER
BREAD

H there Is anything NEW 
wotth-while in Baking . 
have m

we

, ■ *

mustie
American mechanical geniiit

shows itself at an early age. Youngsters are 
hardly out o f their diapers b^ore they know 
that today’s world moves on a 61m o f  oil.•

A few yc ir { more, and they have learned 
that the U:V ui .my mechanical device depends, 
in large part, on the quality o f the lubricant. 
r*ut even grown-up tar owners are some- 
limes late in finding out a simple clue to 
choosing a quality motor oil.

It is contained in this plain, straightfor
ward statement: If you want our best oil, 
remember we specify that Philli ps 66 &f otqr 
Oil is our 6nesi quality...the highest graoc 
and greatest value...among all the oils we 
offer to sserage motorists.

lar oil change has never before 
been so important, now inai you must "Care 
Fur Your Car For Your ('uuniry.'* Auihurtties 
state that, with today's reduced driving, every 
two rounilis is the safest change period. So get 
rid of w iiiier-wurn, contaminated lubricant. . .  
gel quality, by asking fur Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

PROVED IN SO BILLION MILES OF SERVICE

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 9$
' Poly Gas 

Motor OU

^AQBNT-
PlaySsdosmd 

RMMOm 
LEM TIE E 8

ROM. 10:10

SALUTE YOU!

LORD’S DAT WORSHIP
ODONNSLL 

Porter Turner, Minister
'Ibis Study _________ 10:80 s. m
\wsehlng____________ 11:18 s. m.
ImSMinlon___________ 18:00 s. m.

Bmctaf Service_______0:30 p. m.
.Mdles Bible Study. Tuea. |: p. m 
Mid-Week Service, Wed. 8:10 p. m. 

• • ■
GOBOON

BlbU Study 
Oommunlon

.1 0 :0 0  n . 
11:00 s

FroMtilno every Thuraday
night S t ___________8:00 p. m.

• • •

Mrs W O Lyons and her dsugh. 
ter. Mrs. Sklles Thomsa. who are 
here from Oslvcaton vlaltlng Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, spent 
Saturday afternoon In Lubbock via- 
ititw Rev. and Mrs. H. I. Robinson 
He had been their paAor In Oal- 
veaton.

-------------- e-------------
Buy WAR BONDS.

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES. BOTAL'nBS 

w d BBNTALS

TofSthar WRb

OBNUAL DfSVBANOB

Harley
HendersoD

NEW HOME
Bible Study
Preaching
Communion

.10:30 a. m 
11:15 a. m 
12:00 a. in

TABORA
Oamie Atklason, Minuter

BIMe S tudy__________ 10:30 a. i
PreaelUng , , . .  11:30 a. i
fTiinniiilnii__________ 18:15 p. i
Yount Peoples Meeting 0:00 p. m.
Evening Service____  1:45 p. m.
Ledea Bible Study, Wed. 4:00 p. m 
Mid-week service. Wed._S:45 p. m. 

• • •
GRASSLAND

BtUa Study _________  10:80 e. m.
_________  11:80 a. I

• • •
We are glad to tee an increase In 

Uitorest of the msmbera ot the
in the cqatnty. The entire 

eeumbuUon of aU five churchas
wtl go to the support of the work 
Id Soeorro. New Mexico.

Will you please turn to Eph 5:32- 
83 and read In verse 32 you learn 
that t%rlat also U head of the 
ehureti, being himaelf the asvlout 
of the body.** In Eph. 1:33-83 and 
Ool, 1H8 you will aleo Uam that 
C hM  M head of the church which 
la his body. In verse SO of Ri>h. I. 
Fenl says ^we are members of hla 
body." Therefore Paul was a mem
ber of Christ's church: s member 
of hto body, and Christ was aavkmr 
of the body. In Eph. « «  ^
that there le one body, one faith, 
one bapism. one Spirit. One body 
can have just one head; one head 
ean have just one body; therefore, 
there Is just erne church, and ChrM

»»»»»» »»»»
is head of that church. In I Cor 
12:13 Wf are told "For in one Spirit 
were we all baptised into one body” 
Christ teaches ua to ‘‘he that be- 
lleveth and U baptised shall be 
saved.” Mk 16.18; Peter aayi to 
"repent and be baptleed for the re
mission of situ.” Acta 2:38; and 
Paul telU us tliat we "are baptised 
Into ChrUt . . .  to rise to walk In 
newness of life.” Rom 8:3-4. Sum
ming up the things we hare learned 
we have* Hi We must believe, re
pent. and be baptised, i3i for re
mission of sins. «3) we are baptlcei 
Into Christ—his body or church: 
<41 we rise to walk In a new life, 
because he U .saviour of the body. 
Some teach that you do not have 
to be In the church to be saved 
Compare what we have studied 
with what they teach and accept
nothing but "thus solth the Ward." 

• • •
Vlait the CtuuTh of Chrlat itear- 

e«t you; It will be different.
- -Oamie Atklason

REV. EDWABD JACKSON 
W llX LEAVE TAHOKA

Rev. Bdward Jackson, paator of 
the Church of the Nasarene here 
for the past eeveral months, has 
resigned his pastorale and expects 
to leave here for Fort Worth about 
June 19, aoeording to a statemaot 
he made to The News Tuesday.

The Mission Board of his church 
has asked hun to go down to Fort 
Worth and take the responsibility 
of organuing end psetorlng a new 
church there. He feels that he caa 
r.ot shirk Uiu responslMliCy.

While hla health hsi not bet 
very good here, he declares that

0TA1XD MnmM OS of 
tRhofeD Lodgw Ho. IMl 
80S flnO Tuesday alsht 
m foeb BianAh at 8:St 

arsed to eMend.

▼. R. ROTKXN, W. If. 
m. u  nooD T,

WILtiON METHODIST PASTOR 
BETOMKK ABMY CHAPLAIN

Rev. C. Stephens, who has been 
pastor of the Wilson Methodist 
Church since the last annual con- 
lerence, has resigned his charge to 
become a chaplain in the Army. He 
has already g.one and his successor 
Is already on the field. Rev. Beago. 
who haa been pastor of the Brosm 
field circuit.

Rev. Stephens was not gensrall) 
srell known throughout Lsrnn coun 
ty. having been here only a short 
time, but he is the minister, it sriil 
be remembered, who offered praywr 
at Uw dedlcailon of ».he Igma coon 
ty service board here a few weeks 
( 8 0 .

tK best-ielliiii Inaliw 
All OVER THE SOUTH

j t t » * * *

it’s thrifty
and Hu moat folks neadt

• f * , B L A C K
^  DRAUGHT

Buy WAR BUNDS.

W a n te d  I M e n  and 
W o m en W h o  A ro  

H a rd  of H earln c
if fum see <
hf rUigtag toMieg I

tsi ;
wart Umt auaw oA ae eM iam lM m w p la  . .

he has enjoyed his woct la Tahoka 
and thlnlm this town has just about 
the fkasst psepls anywhere, end 
he regrets to leave.

Brother Jaokaon is s good clllaen 
end a 8ood man and would be an 
amat to any town. May feiiuiM 
oaUs upon him.

Try a Newr CMaMfled Adi

l » » » 4 » 4 » » M M S449I M l (1

WYNNE rOLLIEB, DBUOOItT

UVESTOCK
OWNERS!

DBAO ANWAU

CAlAr-

VRRNON DAVIS
c Q u e v r

Phone 136 
Tahoki

>♦♦♦♦♦ »44444»i

F»-H » 4 4"H-44-;44-4e4 444»»4-4» » »4  4e»»e»W 444-»»et4e»M »»W4S»

A ttention , Farm ers!
The Kovernment is uririnf  ̂ farmers to 

plant cotton that produces Better Staple, 
More Seed.

We have the following cotton seed for 
sale at the gin office:

Von Roeder s Western Prolific 
Sam Little’s Mebane 
H. Conrad’s QoaUa

Also, Plenty of Dusting Sulphur!

CURRY GIN COMPANY
Phone 229

♦ 04444 S»»444S44»»»4»4»»»»4»4»44»»0M 0100 t#»4000t0»»l

WIVES OF 
SERVICE MEN

You ean help jrourself and your country kp tralaliM onfeMr
for urgent offles JoIm. Trafalaa I 
future. There Is s Wg dtgmad tat 
aatarlai. Ehvlronmeat and s— etali are
for Catalog giving full detatla

trj Of
gtem emurttp Ibr Bm 

~8 gooff iOitllgi 
i1 Bend seffny

N eaie___
Foeiefflee

«

Draughon’s BnsiDess Cologo
Lubbook.

■■ - »

T
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|foR  aALB—1939 Chevrolat. good 
clean car, Carey May at Soi' Con* 
servatloo ottice. Itp

For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE—While sack Hlbred 

cottonseed, $1.60 bu. Mrs.'J. P. 
Rackler, I mile north and M mile 
east oX Gordon, * 40-3tp.

FOR SALE—Martin maize, $3.00 
per 100 lbs.; cleaned and Ueat- 
ed, $3.30; also, hlgari, cleaned and 
treated, $3.50; one Hereford bull 
one year old, out of Bryant Will
iams stock, registered. C. M. 
Greer, Grassland. 40-6tp.

TRADE FGR CAR--’37 =»4-ton GMC 
pickup, good condition, 5 extra 
good pre-war tires. Hayden Clow- 
dus, opposite T-Bar gin. 40-3tp

FOR SALE or TRADE—Two small 
houses with income of $42.50 pei 
month for a good car, G. W. 
Simmons at Jones D.G. Co. 40-2tp

FOR SALE—House, 5 rooms and 
bath, stucco. E. W, Shawn. 39tfc

POR SALE—A residence in north
east Tahoka. Garland Penning
ton.  ̂ 39-tfc

PGR SALE—Very fine Duroc regis
tered boar, $25.00, weight about 
175 lbs. Clyde Boyd, Wilson. 30tfc

FOR SALE—Marlin bolt-actlpn .22 
rifle, nearly new, with or without 
telescope sight. See Roy Botkin, 
l* a  mile east New Lynn. SBtfo.

FOR SALHl—Several fanna from 
160 acres to two sections and sev
eral big ranches. In Irrigated dis
trict near Hereford; also 18,000- 
acre ranch in south Texas, bar
gain price. Some houses for sals 
In Tahoka; also land In New Mex
ico. C. T. CMlver, Bov 802. 40-3ti)

FOR SALE 4 BuUne, bottles and 
*■ a rigulator; also, attachments foi 

Ford Tractor. A C McKinney. 
Siaton. 40-2tp

I OR .s .alE - 480 acres heavy red 
loam priced $17 50 per acre. This 

type of land is as good as there is 
anywhere in the Plams aiea. Tins 
land IS ̂  unimproved but is in culti
vation Buyer wo'uld receive usual 
lent, and now crop farmers in this 
area aie talking 40-bu. wheat. All 
we ask is a chance to show you 
Have some 75 to 100 lislingaU-Be- 
heve we can atisfy you, if you like 
sood land and want a good invest- 
ni< nt. Have irrigated farm land, and 
want a good investment. Have ir
rigated farm land, also some ranch 
li.vtlngs from 2000 acres up to 50.- 
000 acres Let me show you before 
you buy. — W-. B. MULLINS 8r„ 
C'ontmental Service Station. 100 
West Maui. Brownfield. Station Ph 
155, Res Ph. 35-J. Itc

for  SALE— Kerosene Refrigerator 
Superfex. M. B. Walters, 1 mile 
north of Draw. 38-tfc.

FOR SALB—5 gallon wooden kegs, 
1 gallon glass Jugs, 30 gallon mo
lasses barrels. Grapette Bottling 
Company. 38-4tc

PLANTING SEED—Macha cotton 
seed and sudan seed to sell cheap; 
also high-bred cotton seed. J. R. 
Strain, Rt. 4. Tahoka. S7tfc

FOR SALE .Model A John Deeie 
11 actor, good rubber Mr>. J 1 
Owens 40-2tp

FOR .SALE 1938 model John Deere 
l.'-actor. with 4-row equipment.— 
A L Perdue, Wdson. 40-2tp

FOR SALE Harley Davidioo mol- 
orcyxle. A-l cundrtion, just com
pletely overhauled, all new parts, 
good tires Tanner's Oarage. Box 
No. 171. Up

FOR SALE- 1936 Crysler four door 
sedan Tanner's Oarage. Up

TOMATO PLANTS, 60c per 100. 
Gene Akin, 2 blocks south of ice 
plant Up.

FARMS FOR SALE 
The largest farm list In the Pan

handle in the famous irrigation dis
trict at Hereford which covers a 
porUon of -Deaf Smith, Palmer, and 
Castro counties. Some 60 listings 
to select from. 37-4tc.

T. J. CARTER
Phone* 65. 327-J Hereford. Texas

SEE ME about Great National cot
ton liarvesllng machines. These 
machines will harvest stormproof 
cotton as effunently as combines 
will harvest combine maize. Im- 
medukte delivery of one of these 
machines can be made. T. B. Ma
son. Rt. 1, 5 mi. east and 2 ml. 
north of Tahoka 39-6tp.

FOR SALE--One good saddle horse, 
one radio in good condition, and 
hl-brrd cotton seed, white sack; 
a few hlgerl bundles. Grady Le- 
Mond, Rt. 2, Tahoka. 3$-$tp

FOR SALE -Plaln.<(man praise plant 
inr*^9ed, bulk, thresher run, at 
$3 00 per hundred. Recleaned 
sacked, and tested seed at $4.00 
per hundred at my farm. Will 
Montgomery. 3$-3tp.

FOR S.\LE—First year new lmprov_ 
ed Western Prolific cotton seed. 
Elmo Burkett. 6 miles north on 
psvement. 30tfc.

RBAli ESTATE—See 
O’Donnell.

Ben Moore at 
40-6tp

FOR SALE—A real good milch
•x>w; also a 24x80 aheet Iron
building at Cedar Lake. O. H.
Oattls, Box 192, Tahoka. tele-
phone No. 212. Up

FOR SALE- Macha stonn mroot 
cotton seed, $1.60 bushel at my 
S miles E. and 2 miles N. Ta
hoka, T. B. Mason. 32^13^.

FOR SALE—Cream Separator, Mc- 
Connick-Dcering No. 2, in good 
condition. Mrs. C. T. Tankersley.

34-tfc

VAtiJUM CLEANERS 
New Air-ways, Rebuilt Hoovers, 

Electroluxee, Eurekas, etc. Service 
and parts for all makes.
VACUUM CLEANER SUPPLY CO. 
102$ Ave. Q Labbeek

Cash for Old Cleemeisl 
POR SAUE—3 mUet of barbed wire.

—  FOR SALE
600,000 sweet potato slips, Maryland 
Sweets certified, 909 B St. Farmers 
Exchange.

RALPH McK in n e y
P. O. Box 901 Lubbock

Grade School. . .
(Continued from page on*> 

the school board.
The cteM play, “Let's Make Up.” 

wras glvMi by Phil Balrrington. 
BUly Travis Hanes, Barbara Wells, 
BllUe Faye Anderson, Kenneth 
Reed, and OaroU Sue Boykin.

Billie Faye Anderson, Laqulta An
derson, Balrrington, Finis Bot
kin, Carol Sue Boykin, Kenneth 
Brasher, Bnogene Brown, Betty 
Burden, Dorthy Burden, Sybol Ed
na Cawthom, Patsy Clem. Narvel 
Callaway, Bobbie Louise Oowan, 
Don Dee Ck>wan, Carolyn Cox, Fay: 
Temple Crouch, Jesse D or^n , 
Harry Ford, Harvey Freeman, 
Charles Fulkerson, Qbert Bent'ey 
Gaither Jr„ Betty O’Oene Gill, dofie 
Gonzales, Billy Travis Hanes, Fran
ces Marlon Haney, Joyce Bello 
Hefdy, Peggy Ann Henderson, Geo. 
Ray HUl, Peggy Jean Hill.

Dorthy Howell, Betty Jean John
son, Marjorie Lishman, Patsy Ann 
Mathis, Joe Don Minor, Ruby Moore 
J. V. McDonald, Vanita Meile Mc
Donald, Leslie McKee, Bobby Geo. 
Oliver, E. A. Park, B. L. Parker. 
Nan Beth Pennington, Klolse Perry. 
Juanell Phillips, Claudia Ralndl. 
Standley RaUlff, Wllborn Reagan. 
Betty Jean Reed. Kenneth Reed, 
Barney Joe Schulz. Jore^tz Shawn 
Wayne Sherrod, Ĉ aptola Todd, 8a- 
vanah Lou Tunnel], Baroan Wells. 
Terrell Wiliams.

Rev. A. B. Brown and Mrs. Paul 
Pittman were the class sp-.>nsora.

FOR SALE—5 gallon wooden kegs, 
1 gallon glassjugs, 30 gallon mo
lasses barrels. Grapette BotUing 
Company. 38-4tc

POR SALE--First year Hlbred cot
ton seed. $1 00 bushel. See T. F. 
Moore, Rt 1. Wilson. 39-4tp

L4.ND THE BEST INVESTMENT!
640 acre stock farm, weU improv

ed. 300 cultivation, half mile pave
ment, two miles town, offered at 
$40 per acre.

160 acres fair Improvement, good 
sandy farm, $27 per acre.

6 sections, unproved. 1700 acres 
rultlvatlon, balance grass, priced 
$60,000, half esuh. Sec me—

D. r. CARTER S7tfe 
Brownfield Hotel Brownfield

FOR SALK A few radios and a few 
batteries, one studio couch, one 
baby bed and mattress. Reid's 
Radio Shop. 37tfa

FOR SALE-A-C combine, in A-l 
oondlUon. J. E Dulln, Wilson. 
Rt. 1. 3$-3tp.

PERM.CNENT WAVE. 69c! Do you> 
own Permsnent with Charm-Kurl 

Kit. Complete equipment. Including 
40 curlers end shampoo. Easy to do. 
absolutely harmless. Praised by 
thousands including Fby McKenzie, 
clamorous movie star. Money re
funded If not satisfied Tahoks 
Drug. 36-lOtp.

FOR SALX One 4-row steel slide; 
twTo 2-row cultivator knifing at- 
tschmenu Calloway Huffsker.

SOtfe.

DON'T FEED YOUR RATE but one 
more time. Feed them SMITH’S 
RAT KILL RslatlTWly hannless 
to*llvestook and poultry but dead
ly to rsu. Guaranteed at Wynns 
CoUler, Druggist. 3«tfe.'

_____________________    I
FDR SALE—Cleaned and Ceresaned ' 

first year QuaOa oottonsesd. R. R  ' 
Bagby, 6 miles north on Tahoka- j 
Wilson road. RL 4. 21tfc.'

ROOiPINO—We want to figure your  ̂
roofing and sheet metal work! 
We specialise In roofing, metal ■ 
work, air conditions, and hot air | 
heating. Lubbock Sheet Metal di 
Roofing CO., 3902 Texas Ave.. | 
Lubbock. J. B, Vickery, owner, i 
Dial 6101. 37-13tc

LOST —Gold basketball about $wo 
weeks ago at or near Tahoka 
Clinic, initials “B W.'* on ball. 

• BUI Woods. 40-2tp

TO THE GENERAL PUBUC: . .
The Lynn County A.A.A. Com

mittee will accept sesUed bids 'mtll 
2:00 p. m.. May 33. 1044, on 16 un- 
( rectcd-unpalnted. and 23 ereotsd- 
palnted Commodity Credit Corpo- 
tatlon gralnerles, located In Tahoka. 
Texas, $165.00 being the minimum 
bid to be considered on the un- 
rrected-unpalnted, and $230.00 the 
minimum bkl eoneldered on the 
erected - painted grsdnerlea. Bids 
must be accompanied by a cashiers 
rheck. or money order. In the a- 
mount of the bid, made payable to 
(Commodity Credit Corporation. Ad
dress kll letters contatplng bids to 
Lynn County A. C. A . Bok 036. 
Tahoka. Texas. 40-2to

MISS NELL BAUUUNGTON. 
JAMBS CLEMENS WED

Miss Nell Balrrington, formerly 
of Tahoka, and Pvt. James C. 
demens,'formerly of ODonnell, 
were married Wednesday of last 
weds In Sparta, Wlsoonsln.

The bride wss reared In Tahoka 
and Is s graduate of the local high 
school. For the fkst IS months she 
has been onplogred by the Army 
Recruiting Service In Lubbock.

Pvt. aemens lived at O’Donnell 
when he entered the service. He 
has be«i for two years with the 
Armed Forces In Kodisk, Alaska, 
having returned to the SUtes oply 
a short time ago.

The couple will make their home 
in Wisconsin, he being sUtloned at 
Camp MioOoy In that sUte.

MB. AND MRS. L. R  JONES 
GIVEN HOUSE WABBONO

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jones of Draw, 
who recently moved Into their new 
home, were given a 'house warm
ing” by their neighbors aiul friends 
last Friday night, when approxi
mately a hundred of them, in
cluding a nunUwr from Tahoka and 
sevoral from Levelland and other 
places, came bearing gifts and good 
wishes. About forty others sent gifts, 
some from other states. Mrs. Ray 
Howell and Mrs. DUdE Simpson wars 
hostesses and directed the enter
tainment.

e
Miss Anlto ReddeU arrived horns 

Monday from Fort Worth, where 
she has been working tai the Con
solidated aircraft factory.

WHBIYOUUSE AMALIE
M THE CRANKCASE

YOU HOP PUT MORE FOOD 
ON THE TABLE

Hosv mach we eat next winter depends on 
how well our farm machinery operate* now. 
One of the best weys to keep farm trectees 
parriag is to use the best lubricants you can 
get. That's the kind we spedaliae in. Let us 
help you keep every (arm engine running 
smoothly with Amalie Lubricatioa Service.

W. H. FULKERSON
Ptrooe $5 Tahoka

/fX  HAVE RBCCVED s fair sappty 
of tools to sell farmers. Get your 
toots DOW Taheka Auto Supply.

VOR SALR-Maytag washing ma
chine, Ptillro radio, and bedroom 
suite. Mrs W. T. HaiMe. 39tp

liig iM in iiiM
6-Ply Passenger

TIRES
We carry a complete line of 4- and 

G-ply Passenger Tires at new low prices. 
Also, Front Implement Tires.

BRING VS YOUR TIRE CERTIFICATE
We will make your application for 

•New’ Tires.

.' ; r: ’ Complete. Line o f— 
ACCESSORIES of the Highest Quality!

Plenty of BATTERIES!

PHUJJPS SERVICE STATION
H. B. McCord, Mgr. , Phone 66

POIY.TRY RAIBERS 
For grown hens and growing ehlx. 
feed Quick-Rld Poultry Tonic. It|| 
positively eliminate all blood tuck-  ̂
ing parasites. It Is good in ths > 
treatment of cocckliosls end la one 
of the best conditioners on ths m ar-: 
ket. Sold and guaranteed by your | 
dealer. 37-4tp.

iro 8TUDIG-At rear of Craft 
TaQor Shop. Fortratts a specialty.;

»2-tfs

WANTED j
^  ■ I — —  I

WANTS) — A farm hand who  ̂
knows how to run tractor and 
Uke care of It. W. J. Burekhartt. 
i  mllea east. 3 miles south of 
Tahoka. 40tft.
_______ ______ ■■_■■■ j

WANTS) to buy or trade for Model 
A coupe or pickup. See J, A- HUlj 
at Sinclair Service Station. 40tfc ^

WANTS)—CaUn Murphy wishes to 
hear from his brother, Jesse Mur
phy. who came from Eaist Teams 
and lived near Tahoks In 1938. 
Write D. L. Murphy. Rt. No. 3 ,’ 
ODonnell. 40-3tp I

_____  ____________ _ . I ■  !

NonCM—We are still doing hand 
Ironing. Poe't Laundry. S9-3tc

WANTE.'V-gOO.OOO Rats to kill with 
Ray's Rat Killer. Harmlem to any
thing but rate and oRm. Prepared 
baits, Dflo-polioaous and poison' 
Dqolds. Ouaraintasd by Wynns 
ColUsr Drug. ll-l-4tp^

8HAPP1 B LAUNDRY Hslpy-SeHy! 
wet wash, dry wash, and ftniahl 
worit. *' , ,l 39tlc^

FOR BRRVKTB—I have bought the 
Garland Young Palomino Stallion 
and he will b« for service at my 
jriaoe this year. Leon Jennings-

S9-3tc

nuuSH HAUUMQ — If you want 
your trash haaled, ass or dMl O. 
W. Orsan. phone ME-J. tTtfo

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

UNCLE SAM S A Y S ^

Keep In Shape
There are many ways in which 

Fve can help the War Effort—and 
one o f the most important directly 
affects every Lynn county farmer 
personally, as well as effecting a 
saving in vital materials.

IPs PATRIOTIC and it’s ECON
OMY to take care of your farm 
equipment. Keep your tractor and 
other farm machines irf first class 
repair—have them repaired by re
sponsible, well-trained and experi
enced mechanics in a shop that is 
properly equipped to do the work— 
and KNOW that your niachine is 
in tip-top condition when you need 
it most. Consult us now al^ut your 
repairs!

IXMrr—Ration book XV, bearing the 
name of Juanita Lang. T. W. 
Lang. Thboka. Ri. E 40-Stp.

LOST—T gasoline book. O. A. Oor> 
ley. WUeon. Rt. 1. W-Mp.

I. H. C. Parts
Genuine I. H. C. Parts are cheapest in the long run—time 

tested and the best quality avai lable.
DonT delay any longer. Make arrangements with us NOW 

for»your machinery repair.

FARMALL TRACTORS

J. K. Applewhite Co,

:

n
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